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gartUng—m-fr̂ o-r i s s u e s
confronting state govern-
ment is being circulated
throughout the 22nd assem-
bly district by Republican
hopefu ls William J. Ma-
guire of Glark-and Donald
T.'_D1 Franccscpapjr_S_cp_tch_

. Plains.
Volunteer members of

the candidates' campaign
committee will distribute
the questionnaire door-to-
door plus at train stations
and other public gathering
spots in order to assure as
wide a.distribution as.pos-

equal r i g h t s amendment
""wflTch wiU~appea"r~~oh the

ballot Tuesday, November
4.

"The questionnaire pro-
vides space for comment
on any o t h e r matter r e -
garding state government,"
Messrs. Maguire and Di

_ Erance£co_ad.ded.
"We are asking citizens

to mail the completed form
directly to us and we hope
anyone who wpuld like to
express their opinions but
have not received the ques-
tionnaire form would con-
tact us, or any member of
our campaign committee,

ffitlri412
-"-Althouglr-the-tax-crisis-

has dominated our head-
lines-for 16 months, there
are many other issues fac-
ing state government this
year," the candidates said.

"Our questionnaire i s
simply a vehicle to learn
the opionions of as many
peop le as will t ake the
time to share themwithus. .
It £s not a 'poll.' We will
not compile statistics and
p u b l i s h the results. We
simply hope to learn what
people are thinking to help
us formulate positions for
this fall's campaign," die
pair stated.

The eight-question form
seeks opinions regarding a
state income levy, tax de-
dication, flood control, the
extension of Rouh; no, 7K
a n d t h e p o r t a u t h o r i t y
trans-Hudson extension to
Plainfield.

It also seeks input re-
garding. state.aid to.educa-..

-tion, homerule preroga-
tives for l o c a l s choo l
boards, the $912 million
bond i s s u e and the state

gp
-Plainfield,'~thcy-saicr;

"Our present assembly
representatives have re-
peatcdly turned their backs

i i d b
p
on opinions expressed by
the c i t i z e n s of our dis-
trict," the c a n d i d a t e s
claimed. "The bes t ex-
ample of this is their vote
on the graduated income tax
bill."

"Our questionnaire is
our way of learning how
people think and will influ-
ence us as we formulate
positions on the crucial is-
sues of the campaign," the
pair stated.

The 22nd district, which
includes Clark and Rahway,
is represented by Dcmo-
c r a t i c assemblywoman
Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson
of Berkeley Heights and
Arnold J. D'Ambrosa of
Rahway. The latter is not
seeking reelection.

Assemblywoman _ M r s.
W i l s o n ' s runningmate is
William A. Wolf of Rahway,
a well-known local labor
leader.

TURNED ART CRITICS ... The Rahway recreation department's annual arts and
crafts exhibit was held at the Community State Bank and Trust Company's Irving
Street office in the city from Augustll-15. A total of 15 trophies were donated by tiie
bank". ̂ Judges were,.left to right, assistant vice president "WflTIsMTMcCoru of the
Linden-based bank, Mrs. Andrew (Frances) Rasmussen, state art chairwoman of tlie
New Jersey Federation of Women's Clubs, and Jay L. Bittner, tlie director of mark-
eting fnr thr bmk. (Please see accompanying 'Jtory on-page S)

D e s p i t e q u e s t i o n s
from board members as to
tlie validity of their action,
R.nhwny hoard nf orinrati^n

•rnhprq In n .1-1 vnr? ip-
pointed Louis Youngblood
as affirmative a c t i o n
fficer—for—the city school-

district for tlie c u r r e n t
-school year.

cLtj^board was
•directed to appoTnt sucli an
officer by officials of the
state department of educa-
tion in order to bring the
city intc agreement with
tlie New Je r s e y admini-
"stratlve code. Tlie same
directive has gone out to all
school boards in.the state.

In his new position Mr.
Youngblood will insure that
the city disn-ict is taking
affirmative a c t i o n to
counter any possible dis-
crimination in educational
or ernplnynii-nr opportuni-
ties.

The question of whether

Ilardgrove and vice pres-->
dent Hdmund I.. Iloener.

Also absent were board
members doctor Jolin J.

was first raised by acting
board president Paul A.
LoRocco who presided In
the absence oLpr.csidcnt
r e v e r e n d Orrin T.

"The next time you are going to buy a lottery
ticket or bet on a horse, save your money for a
sure thing - - that the Rahway First Aid Squad will
be there when you need it thanks to your donation."

With rhnr thought in mind first aid squad members
announced they will begin their annual fundraising'
drive on Tuesday, September 2. As in the past squad
members will visit every home in Rahway seeking
contributions to continue providing their free service
to the community.

"Squad members will be asking for $10 a family
. ..for. the year," a spokesmansaid. This is only 20f

a week or less than most people spend for their
cigarettes, state lottery tickets or a cup of coffee."

Rising costs were emphasized by the squad
personnel who noted the price of an ambulance is
over $25,000. The squad hac Wo ambulances and two
trucks in its fleet. Also emphasized was the increased
cost-of—gasoline -to keep the vehicles on the road
and tlie high nrice of parts and labor when it comes
to repairs.

"The squad also has to pay ever-increasing
telephone, electric and heating bills plus buying all
first aid supplies and rescue equipment needed to
stock the rigs and keep them supplied with tlie most
modern equipment," a spokesman said in explaining
why the $10 donation was requested.

H

(Miriamy l l u i i , tliu.s re-
ducing the board from its
•norms} uinc-TncTnbcrcrc^
tn^five-member staff.

Noting- that board mem-
hcr Barry P . Hendersun
said he would oppose the
morir?n, Mr. boRoccu ashed
if. iiudi—4n—appointment
woul<l require a majority
vote of t h o s e members
present or the "tri ' ter
five-vote majority ••*' r'11*
entire board.

Unfortunately hoard at-
torney Leo Kahn was ai.su
alw nt due to a vacation
and no subs'itvtc attorney
W.IK present t^ 'mew.- th<
T'estion.

With this in mind Mr.
l.oRocco requested a table
motion which was moved Ivy
Paul M. Coyer but failed
to aZHieve a secondTTIie
vote on the morion itself
then carried -1-1 with Mr.
Henderson in die negative.

The city police sergeant
explained he wanted to in-
vestigate further tlicdurics
uf the affirmative action
officer plus see if a differ-
ent i n d i v i d u a l could
possibly be found for the
position.

After tlie motion's pass-
age city superintendent uf
schools doctor Edward L,
Jlowes said the best thing
to do would be let the
motion stand as is and wait
for a legal ruling later.

It was afterward ex-
plained tlie absence of
board m e m b e r s caused
those present to remove
some important items from
the a g e n d a until move
members could be present.
Most likely this would be
at a special board meeting
called for Tuesday, August
26.

That special session will
begin at about S p.m. in the
auditorium of Roosevelt
School on St. George Ave-

n u e , a c c o r d i n g to th••
superintendent. No agenda
has been decided upon as
of this writing,

Jvcar the clone of trie
short session, attended by
no more than 2U members
nf ttitr ptirjlTc,"
her William M. Roesch
severely 'criticized c i t y
director of. law Alan
Karcher who resigned as
city council attorney" in [he
school budget cut appeal
proceedings.

Mr. Roesch accused Mr.
Karcher of unprofessional
conduct at the end of the
August 11 city council ses -
sion. Mr. Roesch claimed
he was " v e r b a l l y and
vocally attacked by the city
attorney" during their first
'"vering that night.

In resigning from the
a p p e a l process and
handling die job to city
p r o s e c u t o r Theodore

said he lost his ability to
handle tiie case objectively
after personal criticisms,
were made against lu'm by
school board members.

Mr. LoRocco later said
he shared Mr. Roesch's
views about tlie city attor-
ney and further said he
hoped to attend tlie next
council session to meet
Mr. Karcher.

Mr. Roesch emphasized
that criticism of Mr.
Karcher, voiced by school
board members following a
delay in tlie appeal hearings
sought by the attorney,
w e r e only tlie personal

o p i n i o n s of h o a r d
members.

ITI other action board ad-
ministrator and secretary

tlie books for the pas t

of auditing,
showed any surplus or defi-
cit lor The fiscal" year. "

Uf evpl-iinerl l i irjn! prill

working on them and would
heed one or two more weeks
to finish. lie stressed that
an auditor would check
them the last week in
August and "that is the
real figure, not mine."

There was also some
discussion -during-—the
public h e a r i n g portion of
die meeting as to whether
drivers' education should
be offered on a self-sus-
taining basis; that is, those
wishing to take it would
pay for it.

This was advocated as a

payers. Mr. G e y e r , _
speaking In more general

. terms, _.said the ..present.,
tax structure is grossly
unfair to senior citizens,
single people and residents
whose c h i l d r e n attend '
parochial school.

Mr. LoRocco, who noted
tlie program was stopped
in May as an austerity
measure, repeated criti-
cisms of tiie system. In
particular he attacked the
policy ..of giving licensed
drivers preference over
learners in order to allow
the former a break on their
automobile insurance rate.

More school news,

see page 6
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A cut of over $200,000 in
state school aid for Rahway
was announced by city sup-
erintendent of schools doc-
tor Edward L. Bowes who
noted details of the state cut
were r e c e i v e d by city
school officials on August
13.

F o r m u l a aid, which is
money given to school dis-
tricts in accordance with a
state fo rmula based on
local property values, will
d e c r e a s e by $146,817to
$604,183, according to the
superintendent. Aid for
atypical pupils was antici-

any great certainty since
tlie funding, set at SÔ 'j of
what s t a t e officials said
d i s t r i c t s would have ob-
tained without tlie cuts this
year , is only for s ix
months.

He further noted the state
legislature is expected to
reconvene in November af-
ter the general election and
what action the legislators
would take then is open to
much "speculation."

The picture is compli-
cated, and rendered more
uncertain, tlie superinten-
dent said, by the still ten-

year a decision was receiv-
ed on November 21.

The greater delay this
year is partially because of
the large number of appeals
winch were filed following
defeats of school budgets
across tlie state and result-
ing a c t i o n s by municipal
governments.

Also last year die appeal
hearing was held in August
while this year, because of
a postponement sought by
tlie councilmcn's original
lawyer in tlie proceedings,

it will not be held until next
week.

D o c t o r Bowes said he
hoped the r e s i g n a t i o n of
city director of law Alan
Karcher as council attor-
ney in tlie proceedings, and
tlie assumption of the post
by city prosecutor Theo-
dore Romankow, does not
further delay a final ruling
on tlie appeal.

He labelled the situation
"an event without prece-

dent" and said it was hard
to plan "with all this in-
decisivenoss" even" though
the opening of city schools
is only two weeks away.

He stressed no cutbacks
would be implemented until
school board members had
tlie opportunity to consider
tlie problem. He emphasiz-
ed that there is no priority
list of planned cutbacks, but
instead whatever action to
be taken and in what order
will come from tlie board.

afelTTft $197,00Crba"ro"iay—FaT3ve~~sTaTe
6 ^ 7 6 J d

RAHWAY CHAMPIONS, AGAIN . . . The Madison field
playground directors are all smiles-after receiving the
Leo Blitzer memorial trophy for the third year in a
row. The trophy is given to the Rahway playground
which gathers the most points citywlde in the play-

ground Olumpics championship. The supervisors arc,
from left to right, Fred Mathis, Judith Brugger,
William M. Roesch, a member of the city board of
education, Donna McClelland and William Young.

Rahway residents, many ofwhom are'still suffering
ironi-thc—July-floodSr-may bc-offcrcd-some relief-next--

-jnontb_wherLfltateJ.egialatQts.CQnsider>_and.ar£.expectecl^
to pass, a bill creating a Rahway River flood control
authority.

Before adjourning last week state senators approved
important amendments to the bill and a similar-measure—
creating a Green Brook flood control authority. They
are designed to provide a regionalized solution to,the
chronic problem of flooding.

The sponsorof the Rahway River measure is assem-
blyman Joseph Garrubo, a Democrat from the 20th dis-
trict. Democratic assemblywoman Mrs. James (Betty)
Wilson of the 22nd district, which includes Rahway,
sponsored the Green Brook bill.

The two state legislators are among the prime boost-
ers of the measures and arc expected to press hard for.
passage when the senators return to their labors in
Trenton.

One of thc-amendments addedto the bills would per-
mit the governor, to ajjpoixt sixof the members ofjhe

• "reipeHflve-autSbridei ratHer'tHan all nine. This i i e x - '
-pected to appease Uiaae-who worried about local-control.

Under the amentledTjTlIa"goVernor Brendan T. Byrne
would appoint flix of the members, two from each county,

while the respective county boards of chosen freehold-
—ers—would appoint—tlie—remaining—three members.

.With., the.help.of. the nrmyxorpsoi engineers, .thc.state
department of environmental protection and county and
municipal agencies, the nine-member authorities would
prepare comprehensive flood control plans and would be

—empoworod to float' bonds ta pay for-projects.
Local governmentcommlttces consisting of represen-

tatives of each municipality, Rahway included, plus
county planning boards would be established. Through a
majority vote these bodies could veto an authority's bud-

• get, local service charges and proposed bonding;pjs6w-
grams. That action In turn could beoverridenby an un-
animous vote of the entire authority.

Other amendments would eliminate Edison andMetu-
chen from coming under tlie authorities' scope. Both
Middlesex County communities had argued against being
included. Further amendments deal with how service
charges would be Imposed on the affected municipalities
and counties to pay for projects undertaken by the auth-
orities.

3xan.governor-William"T". Cahill, .
before- he left office 1R January of-lHst year; refused-to—
slgn-a^ somewhat similar bill treating a Railway River
authority.

decrease of $624.
In one area, transporta-

tion aid, the city schools
received more funds than
were anticipated by school
officials. State aid was an-
ticipated at $67,000 but
$79,234 will be received,
an increase of $12,234.

The superintendent went
on to note that total current
expense aid, anticipated at
$1,015,000, will amount to
$879,793, a d e c r e a s e of
$135,207. He said added to
this would be the complete
loss of $68,757 in building
aid -thus bringing the total
loss in "state school aid to
$203,964.

Doctor Boweslabelled-
the loss In building aid as
"particularly c r i t i c a l "
noting thafmoneyxan'not"
be transferred from cur-
rent e x p e n s e s to cover
debt service. He said this
would make it hard to meet
debt requirements-in the-
buildings area.

The superintendent not-
inSd. school-officials prepar-
ed a plan when It was
obvious cuthacks would be
necessary because of a de-
crease in state funding, but
he emphasized that offi-
cials ' moved with caution"
because of what was the
continually changing pic- .
ture with state aid.

pcal by city board of edu-
cation members oftheciry
councilmen's cut of $569,-
000 from tlie budget.

Doctor Bowes speculat-
ed that a final decision from
the s t a t e education com-
missioner on tlie appea l
could be expected by about
December or January. Last

P a r e n t s and relatives
wish ing to send college
subscriptions of Th e

-Rahway—News-Record or
- r*K?Jpt should

"do "so "immediately^
The charge is $6 for tlie

school year running from
September oo June. By de-
leting tlie summer months,

"the""newspaper is able" to
offer a reduced rate, since
out-of-county subscrip-
tions normally cost $8 a
year.

The differential is com-
posed almost exclusively
of higher postal rates the
Uni ted States p o s t a l
service i m p o s e s on
second-class matter sent
out of county.

Those wishing to send a

Jack Has t ings took a
quick, one - day trip to
Washington, D.C. on Aug-
ust 13 but tlie 47-year-old
Clarklte had no time to
spend on such traditional
tourist c o n c e r n s as the
Washington Monument or
capital hill. He was after
a battleship;

Mr. Hastings, a resident
of 154 Lexington Boulevard
andowner of S andHShcli
Srnrinn -it Route no. 1 nnd

; T 6 c ; g ; p
phasized that the-notic-e——flU-out-tlje form, on page'.
f rom th.e_state. does_not - 6 and remit it to thenews-

Teave"TcTiool oiticials with—pap'CYirtitrpnyffleiitr

East Scott Avenue In Rah-
"way," visited "the "nation's""
c a p i t a l with four other
trustees of tiie Battleship
New J e r s e y Historical
Museum Society, Incorpo-
rated, —

The group met for three
~lioiirs wim"SteWrrNcTInoch~~

of the United States navy
sea systems command at-
tempting to elicit support
for the group's plan to re-
turn the Battleship NJ to
state waters.

Although the navy official
told the quintet the proper
procedures they would have
to go through to apply for

."nbncomnilttal'" answers'*!'
to their basic request, ac-

"cordlng""ro Mr. H

m e m b e r of the Un i t ed
States coast guard auxili-
ary.

A c c o r d i n g to Victor
Dahn, an organization lead-
er and publisher of The New
J e r s e y B o a t e r l n L o n g
Branch, g r o u p members
hope to have the ship dock- .
ed off of "Sandy-Hook^novr
part of the Gateway Nation-
al Recreation Area.

—MrvDahxrsaid histjrgan-
ization was instrumental in

rcclaim the ship organiza-
tion members hope to en-
roll the school children of
the state in a massive fund-
raising d r i v e . They also
plan a series of dinners.

Mr. Dahn said when
enough money is collected
group members hope to en-
list the talents of television
personality Ted Mack in a
telethon.

scuttling plans to have the
p g

to Atlantic City where they
feared it would become a
cheap tourist attraction.

He explained the vessel
was commissioned in 1942
and saw action and receiv-

~e"d~lro"n"b""r""3~iil~l5oTll~WoTllt
War II and the Korean War.
It was then t aken .ou t of
c o m m i s s i o n until about
1968 w h e n, at the c o s t of
$22.5 m i l l i o n , it was re-
turned to active service and
fought with distinction for
five months in the Vietnam
War.

The b a t t l e s h i p is now
"part-of thereserve fleet and
• is"_ddcKea"prr6f the state or
" Washington.
—As part oftheii dn

ship boosters, whose ef-
fort has been given the code

~n am e~ "J' Operation" Big-J,"
have the support of the state
American Legion and Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars or-
ganizations plus the back-
ing of governor Brendan T.
Byrne.

Ttreir~grjai la tu have tlie
battleship in New Jersey
waters in time for the na-
tional bicentennial cele-
bration next year. Once in
the state it would serve as
both a museum and an edu-
cational facility.

The group can be reach-
ed at box 658, Long Branch,
07740. The telephone num-
ber is-870-131-3.-Or-berier-

station and let him tell you
-all-about-iti '•?-.—
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city reso

Though Jesus Christ re-
portedly fed thousands with
but a few loaves of bread,
it has never been alleged
that the bread was stolen
from a township food mar-
ket.

However James V. Mc-

Cormick was charged last
Thursday with the theft of
seven loaves of bread.

For the tlleft he was fined
550 and $10 in court costs.
McCormick resides at 158
Colonla Boulevard, Rail-
way.

AIR-CONDITIONED

~6'/ fcASl- MILYOHTSVE

CLASSES START T U B . , SEPT. 0

REGISTRATION SEPT. 2-5

?552 kv'mg St
Rahway, WJ.

o Elementary o intermediate o Advanced

o BALLET o TOE o TAP FOR FULL SCHEDULE
o MODERN o MODERN-JAZZ 382-1158
o CHARACTER o ACROBATIC
• HAWAIIAN

DANCE STUDIO
67 EAST MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

(Over City Federal Savings and Loan Association)

Two township residents
who have consistently re-
ceived fines during the past
year for various offenses
were sentenced to a total
of 169 days in jail by judge
Joseph Postizzi.

Edward Costello of 60
Harding Avenue and Bruce
J. Gardiner of 49 Harding
Avenue received jail terms
to pay off fines. At a ratio.
of one day for each 55 owed,
Costello will spend 76 days
in jail and Gardiner faces
93 days in Jail.

For multiple automobile
offenses Juan Diaz of 137

Lucy Lopez of 318 Park
Place, Irvington.

William White was fined
$15 and $10 in court costs
for passing improperly. He
resides at 147 Clark Street
Hillside.

James S e r p i c o of 368
South Avenue, Westfield,
had his license revoked and
was fined $190 formultiple;
driving offenses. His bro-
ther, Enrico, was fined $25
and S10 in court costs for
loaning license plates and
$50 and $10 in court costs
for creating a disturbance.

In
ness

It is a common presump-
tion that many pulpit ser-
mons have their birth in a
lot of hard study of the Bible
supported by earnestpray-
er. It is probably true.

But worshippers at the
union service of Second
Presbyterian and Trinity
United Methodist Churches
of Rahway, at the latter's
church Sunday, August 24,
at 9:30 a.m., will hear a
message that was Inspired
by a long, early morning
wait at the New Jersey ve-
hicle inspection station in
Rahway nearly two months
ago.

In fact Trinity's pastor,
reverend Paul N. Jewett,
admitted he onceconsider-

longest-
hlstory:

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Sunday worship services
will be held at 9 a.m. during
the s u m m e r months.
Reverend Walter J. Maler,
pastor, will officiate.

Child care will be avail-
able.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday worship service
will commence at 9:45 a.m.
Reverend Lloyd Mosley of
P e n t e c o s t a l Holiness
Church of Rahway will be
the guest minister.

Child care will be pro-
vided.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rahway

Sunday worship service
will begin at 2 p.m. in the
chapel of Trinity United"

On Saturday the Alco-
holics Anonymous g roup
will meet at 8 p.m. in the
communi ty house gym-
nasium.

The United Presbyterian
Women's executive board
meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m. Monday In the
church library.

On Tuesday the s taff
matters committee of ses-
sion will meet at 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY METHODIST
and

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

On Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
Trinity's pastor, reverend
Paul N. Jewett, will lead
the congregations meeting
at Trinity in a service with
the w o r s h i p theme of
"Christians in P i l g r i m -
age." The sermon asks the

tqueStion7?.*Wiirit Pass Iii^~-

CTubeof 14 LincolnBoul-
evnrd ant! .Tnhn T, Wnhrnnf
34 Acorn Drive, allof"

vj-uiij a. icvuw;u oarinspectea.'""Buta more MdlnYtreeirtiahv/ay^The
T ^ r t v Y f ^ M ^ ^ l f i 0 9 - - i>r

u
ELcfea-l-mltl(i.jrge(l_hla_aexinon--wilI-be-delivered

recfly listed MrTStramaon s h o r t e n i n g It to a brief by r e v e r e n d Clifford
the r revoked driver'slist—'•WiiriTPa^In^ec£ioi7»'~Simmons; "
—-He—plea-innocci11 w. Uiq_ Ui-Eourse——'— '
offense six times before the .. inc.Mpn|-i.il

-is-only-

ney of 274 Oak Street, Kah-
way, .

Receiving a total of S300
in fines for second-offense
loitering were Alan Kuch-
arski of 75 Lincoln Boule-
vard and Eugene Bora, Jr.
of 40 Harold Avenue, both

"bTCTark.
Two drivers were fined

for driving c a r e l e s s l y .
They were Vande rb i l t
White of 1747 FrontStreet,
Scotch Plains, and David

jEhrenberg of 27 Runny-
meade Road, Clark.

Speeders included An-
—thony-Mazzucea-of-1512-Fox-
_ Trail,_Mountainsido,-Col-

umbus Glenn of 315 Jackson
Avenue, Scotch Plains, and

found.
the s t a t e was Reverend Jewett said he

likes to think this is a ser-
mon which will continue
" p r e a c h i n g itself" to a
congregation of oneatleast
once a year.

Trinity Church is located
at the c o r n e r of M a i n

-S t r c et~and"East M1 Tton~
Avenue.

-Sunday-school-will-begin—
- ' r e s - R n -

H t u r g 1st for tRe day,
Royce-AndersonrwiU-play—
guitar- accompaniment and
fllncr nn niri rpvivnl Rnnff

An August 7 article on the
July 31 C la rk municipal
court session incorrectly
stated the offense of John J.
DeLargy, Jr. of 853 Hamil-
ton Street, Rahway.

He was fined $20 and $10
-in-court-costs-for-driving
carelessly. - He was inad-
vertently included inalist-
ing.-.of township residents
fined-for- " . . •
tery.

all ages.
_ . On Tuesday- Bible study
will be held in the home of
the pastor, r e v e r e n d
Ronald P. Simmons of 1642
Columbus Place, Rahway.

ZION LUTHERAN
r — — -Clark ~"

i

Sunday worship will
begin at 9:15 a.m.

Sunday school is in re-
cess but will resume in
September. Children age 3
and over may be enrolled
at any time by telephoning'

-tSe-churr-h. """

"The-Mountain Railroad.
A nursery will be avails

able for children.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

Sunday services will be-
_gin at_ll_a,rn, The_sermon
will be "Mind."

Sunday school c l a s s e s
will convene at 10:55 a.m.
for s t u d e n t s and young
adults to age 20. A nursery
will be provided for chil-
dren to age 3.

Wednesday services will
commence at 8 pjn. Child

In a daring effort to raise-
charity dollars the Clark
J a y c e e - e t t e s have
promised the- township i ts-
first topless car wash on

•Saturday, August 23, from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Clark Citgo servicqstation
on Westfield Avenue in
Clark. .

According to chairlady
_ ,„„ Mrs. Walter (Mary Ann)
Over 100 students, in- Drozd, all automobiles will

eluding one Clark and three be toplessly washed for
-Rahway residents, w e r e $1. Windows and roofs will
named to the dean's l i s t -be included for an addi-
tor the spring semester at tional 500.
the college of pharmacy of

- Rutgers.
The Clark scholar was

Miss Maureen M. McElroy
of 10 Pine Street, who ob-
tained a perfectgradepoint
average, one of 19 students
to do so.

The "city scholars were
-Emil Matereseof 650 Pler-
pont Street, Ronald F.~'
Mozda of 636 Linden Ave-
nue and Edward Zambito of
608 Seminary Avenue.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Reverend Robert-C.-
Powley, pastor, will con-
duct Sunday worshipat9:3O
a.m._ The sermon will be -
"Hope Aimed At Heaven."
The scripture reading will.
be from Job..4:1-6..

The child care room will,
be open during the worship
hour.

|f. S New_-.Jersey._.-go.yernor-
•* •>: Brendan T. Byrne and state

fftffOBPttfftp £ transportation c o m m i s -
<S<Lfl£«»Cfc :;i_sioner_-Alan.Sagner will be

"•" *, in Rahway Thursday,FADING ROOM
1469 Irving St.

Rahway, N.J.

Open Daily
Noon to 4 P.R/1.

All Are Welcome

•* August 28, for the dedica-
tion "of" "the new "Penn-
Central Railroad Station in
the city.

The ceremonies_ will
begin at 10:30^ a.m. on the'

•plaza in front of the station
at the corner of Milton and
Vail Avenues. The new sta-
tion will serve both Rahway
and Clark commuters.

Wedding Announcements

"Birth Announcements

Wedding Invitatioins

Reception Cards

Reception Invitations

Informal Notes

Shower Invitations

Other Occasional Printing

501 Springfield-Ave^Cranford, f U ^
(Comer of Springfield Ave. & Hampton St.)

Formerly dental use-

spocious moderniayout suitableto most professionals.

272-^595 11 Ivenings.:~2T$5549L

JaguarC309

How to walk softly and
carry off a big new look.
Slip into a pair of Dexter
soft solers. Supple leather
with genuine Plantation
crepe soles. They're the
only way to go to town,

-country, wherever you
want tatake it easy.

OPEN THURS. TfU 9
6AM frPj'E

David 'Chocron:, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Chocron
of 868 Pratt Street, Rah-
way, was p l aced on the
dean's list for the s p r i n g
semester at Berklee Col-
lege"^ Music.

To be eligible forthis
honor a student must main-
tain a grade average of B
plus or 3.3 outof aposslble
4, whilecarryingafullpro-
gram of studies.

--Mr.- Chocron-iB majoring"
.in cpmpositloruHis curric-._
ulum includes courses in
solo andorchestralperfor-
mance, improvisation and
arranging as well as cour-
ses in the humanities.

Upon graduation from the
Boston, Mass., school Mr.
Chocron will be qualified as
a t e a c h e r , arranger and
composer and lnsrrurhen-
taliat.

National dividend
A cash d iv idend on the

capital stock of National
State Bank of 18£ a share'
was declared, payable on
September 15 to stockhold-

' er6 of record September 1.
This marks the 200th con-
secutive dividend paid.

Clarify opening

-children-to age-12.
A r a d i o series "The

Truth JTiat-Heals," may fie
heard every Sunday over

-S t a t i ons -WCBS-at 6:15, -
WPAT at 7:15 and WBRW
at 8 a.m. The title of this

rweek's-p ro-g-ra m-will-be—
"Can P r a y e r Heal Skin
Problems?'' •

All- Christian Sc ience ,
churches maintain rfia'dlKg1

rooms where the pub l i c '"
may study, borrow or pur- --
chase the King James ver-
sion of the Bible, "Science
and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" byMary Baker
Eddy or any other Christian
Science l i t e r a t u r e . The
Rahway room is located at
1469 Irving S t ree t , It is
open Monday through Fri-
day from noon to 4 p.m.

way will open Monday. Sep-
tember 8, at 8:30a.m. Last
week a Set
was

k a September 6 opening
accldently announced.

This question has been
asked by millions ol people
over the centuries. Yet the
answer can be found In a
book as old as the question
Itself: The Bible. :" - : ::

In a Christian Science
Reading Room youfcari
enjoy quiet moments read-
Ing the Bible. You can also
look at, or borrow, the
Christian Science textbook,
which will give you new
Insights Into the Bible
teachings. These books
can tell you why you are.

Come in anytime. You're
always welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

NOON TO 4 P.M. .
DAILY-

RAHWAY,-N. J.

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you

_wjth_gJft8,j;reetingB and useful informa-
tion.

CALL

msm
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One of the mostamended
sections of the New Jersey
constitution Is section no.
1 of article no. 8 relating .-
to tax exemptions, report-
ed a New JerseyTaxpayers
Association spokesman.

There have been seven
amendments to the section
since adoption of die con- \
stitution in 1947, s i x of
which pertained to property
tax exemption for veter-
ans, widows or seniorciti-
zens.

On tlie A u g u s t ^ state
senate calendar was an un-
usual resolution known as
assembly committee sub-
stitute for assembly con-
current r e s o l u t i o n nos.
175, 177 and 178. By spe-
cial vote it was made the
order of tlie day and after

jaam •

fsfliee^

Three Clark and three
Rahway students w e r e

-named-to-the-honors-li6t-at-
the Florham and Madison
campus of F a i r l e l g h
Dickinson University for
the spring semester. Two
township residents made
tlie dean's list.

The latter two scholars
are Joseph M. Paiva of 96
Ivy Street and Joseph

-Winter-of -318 -jVesrtaner -
Tlie Township honor stu-

dents are Joseph DeCarlo
of 221 Lexington Boule-
vard, Miss Mary Ellen
Leonard of 104 Ivy Street
and Raymond E. Hische of
18 Glenwood Terrace,

The three city honor stu-
dents are Miss Berneida
Daniels of 872 Leesville
Avenue, Barry Lefsky of
2074 Wall Street andJoseph
J. Spugani of 1075 Baumann
Court.

some debate passed 30-2.
The state senate debate

i n v o l v e d controversy on
whether the measure was
constitutional.

The measure Is a com-
posite of three s e p a r a t e
measures each relating to
property - tax exemptions.
The three were combined
by the assembly taxation
committee last year. The
assembly a p p r o v e d the
substitute measure on June
16 of this year by a vote of
68-0.

The three types of prop-
erty-tax exemption involved
include an amendment (ar-
ticle no. 8, section no. I,
paragraph no. 4) to expand
local property tax deduct-
ions to-Citizena._under_age.
65 who aro permanently and
totally disabled according

ity act.
—This-*
as to the surviving spouse

-between-ages-55-and-65-of-
n pprffon who prpvinuflly
received a property - tax
d e d u c t i o n as long as tlie
spouse remains unmarried
and r e s i d e s in the same
dwelling. It would also per-
mit senior citizens to r e -
ceive a homestead rebate

or credit in addition to any
other deduction or exemp-
tion.

A s e c o n d amendment
(addition of a new paragra-
ph no. 5 to article no. 8,
section no. I) would permit
the legislature to enact a
law granting homeowners,
residential and net lease
residential 'tenants, a re -
bate or credit on property
taxes according to rates
•and limits fixed by law.

This paragraph is relat-
ed to proposedpersonalin-
come tax legislation so as
to provide certain home-
owners and renters a credit
on income taxes based on
some measure of property
taxes, the spokesman ex-
plained. ...

A- thlrd-amendmenMad—
dition of a new paragraph

tion no. I) would permit the
"legislature—to—enactnaws^

permitting" municipalities
-to-adopt-ordi nance s-gran t - r

fng pxprriprlnns or nhnrp-
ments ' f rom t a x a t i o n on

buildings and structures in
areas needing rehabilita-
tion, and on the land on
which the structures are
located, for a period fixed
by law, but not o v e r five
years.

The controversy over the
p r o p o s e d amendment in-
volves the constitutionality
of combining three sepa-
rate resolutions into one.
Two constitutional provi-
sions relating to the debate
are cited herewith:

—"To avoid improper
influences which may re -
sult from intermixing in
one and the same act such
tilings as have no proper
r e l a t i o n to each other,
every law shall embrace
one object.,..," as stated

:>h 7, paragraph 4. and

as stated in article no. 9,
paragraph no. 5.

The question scheduled
to appear on the November
4 ballot reads as follows:

Shall the amendment to
-article no. 8, section no. I
of the constitution, agreed
m by the-legislature, ex-
tending the senior citizen
property-tax deduction,
permitting senior citizens
to receive a homestead tax
rebate or credit in addition
to any other deduction or
e x e m p t i o n , providing a
homestead rebate or credit
to homeowners and resi-
dential tenants and author-
izing the legislature to en-
act general laws relative to
property tax abatement in
c e r t a i n i n s t a n c e s , be

"With some, it's in one car
and out the other bccnu.se
there's nothing to stop the
traffic."

Karen L e n s c h of 2050
Elizabeth Avenue, Rahway,
and Keith Elphlckof 19 Mc-
Klnley Avenue , Colonia,
both Sunday school students
at Zlon Evangelical Luthe-
ran Church of Rahway, will
be on television.

•*- Since d i e - s u b s t i t u t e

amendment be submitted,
They~sh"aHT5e~suTrjrnffc3~Ih~
such manner and form that

-die people-may-vote-for-or^
i r pnrh .impndmpnr

amends one paragraph of
The—consTitutionr !mc!~uduV
two new paragraphs, each

—of -which-postains-to-a-<iif—

separately and distinctly," exemption, it appears that
-tlie --referendum gui-atlon
embraces more than, one
object and thatcitizens will
not be given an opportunity
to vote on each amendment
as required by the consti-
tution, ' the sppi- " sm an
stated. .

rvisicmjni n d ay-school-
-j>rogram-on-WSB"CTteleYEl'
slon, channel _no. 4 frojn

'New Y6rTTCTty,"on Sunday,
August 24, at 8:50 a.nu_

-- beigrrMahetly-oF/GS-East-
Srnrr Avpnno anrl Bnhpr t
Sekley of 728 Moses Drive,
hnrtrin R nhway nnri hoffl-

Clark P u b l i c Library
-official B-WlUpresenia pro-

gram of Iranian heritagctm-
Monday, September 22, at
7 p.m.- at the library, 303
Westfield Avenue.

It will be an evening of
Iranian mus i c , , dancing,
film and refreshments.
Frc6~tICke"ls"-are~avaIIabrcr
at the library on a first-
come, first-served basis.

—The "Iranian Night" i s
the first of a series of
ethnic heritage programs
which will be sponsored
throughout the year as part
of the bicentennial cele-
bration.

For further information
and tickets telephone 388-
5999.

The U n i t e d Counties
Trust Company of Eliza-
beth, through its member-
ship in the American Bank-
ers Association, will co-
sponsor "Lincoln, the Un-
willing Warrior" on the
N a t i o n a l Brqa_dcasting_

~C o m~p a riy*rr"Fcl^rv:i:srr5rn—
n e t w o r k on Wednesday,
September 3, at 9 p.m. It
will be shown locally on
channel no. 4. .

Television viewers will
gain new insights into the

-life of f o r m e r president
Abraham Lincoln as com-
mander-ln-chief during the

-Civil War in -this -fourth, -
hour-long special based on
Carl Sandburg's Pulitzer
prize-winning biography of
the 16th president.

The first three programs
in the six-part series have
already won awards from
T. V. Guide, the American
Better Broadcasters Asso-

ciation and the Freedoms
Foundation at Valley For-
ge, Pa.

Broadway Tony a w a r d
winner Hal Holbrook plays
the title role of the series
in makeup to resemble for-

jperjiresldentLlricoln,

Ilolbrook portrays the for-
mer president thrust into
tlie role of commander-in-
chief. The period b e g i n s
with his journey to Wash-
ington, D.C. for his inau-
guration and ends with the
bittersweet v i c t o r y over
the Confederate forces.

-'-..-Each of-the six programs
in the series concentrates
on a personal aspect of the
first Republican president
as depicted in Mr. Sand-
burg's six-volume biogra-
phy. The r e m a i n i n g two
programs in the series will
be aired in February and
April of next year.

Utairy

. Students who entered the.
summer art contest at tlie
Rahway Public Library wUl
be honored at a reception
to be held on" Wednesday,
August 27, from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. in the library meeting
room.

Families of the contes-
tants and the public may
attend. Entries will be dls-
p l a y c d , p r i z e s w i l l b c
awarded and refreshments
will be served.

Library o f f i c i a l s will
continue to display the win-
ning entries during the be-
ginning of September.

Zion Sunday school stu-
dents, will be on the same
program on Sunday, August
31, also at 8:50 a.m.

R o b e r t and Karen will
reappear on the program
on Sunday, September 7,
while Keith and Leigh make
a s e c o n d appearance <*"
^unrlay, Sopt^mber 14.

Thompsons sail
Mr. and Mrs. H u b e r t

Thompson and their daugh-
ter. Miss Beverly Thomp-

" son j'"niro f 6"KTithryn Street—
Clark, left New York City
on die Maxim Gorki^-flag-
ship of the Black Sea lines,
for a vacation cruise to the
•West Indies.

.ORDER AM AIL.
SUBSCRIPTION NOW

TO THE CLARK-PA-T-RIOT-
388-0600

Three teenaged youths
and two allegedly stolen
automobiles were pursued
and brought to a halt on Au-
gust 11 through the combin-
ed efforts of Rahway police
and officers from Wood-
bridge and Linden.

City police say they ob-
served the first.of the ve-
hicles shortly afterhearlng
a p o l i c e report warning
about two stolen vehicles
heading north on Route no.
1. Thr/y a r r e s t e d the
driver, 15, when he brought
his c a r to a h a l t i n the
Trembley Point s e c t i o n
of Linden.

The other wo Juveniles,
one 15 and the o t h e r 16,
abandoned their vehicle on
the 700 MockofEaBtMlfton

-AvenuerfFliey-were-Baid-to •--
~have~Beeiriirreste"d"a"Tialf
-hour-l-a te-r-by-c i t y-and-

Woodbridge police.
T— A trriMtri t i.e.s_j3aid..tha-

yourhs stole a car in New-
~Sik and drove It to a Wood-
abridge s h o p p i n g .center

-jtiuiiduiiuiitanu '

police and Woodbrldge pa-
trolman Carl Gumey r e -
sponded. Other police from
w o o d b r i d g e , Linden and
Rahway joined the chase as
the two cars fled north on
Route no. 1 "at above post-
ed speed limits."

The juveniles were turn-
ed over to their parents and
face charges of possession
of stolen cars, tampering
with .moto r vehicles and
eluding police.

On the same day police
received a report of a theft
of a two-door wagon
from the car lot of Rahway
M o t o r Car Company, In-
corporated, 1003 St. George
Avenue, Rahway. A teletype
alarm was sent.

Cherry Street.
THURSDAY, AUG. 14
Someone entered the car

belonging to a resident of
232 West Hazelwood Ave-
nue while the vehicle was
parked infrontofherhome.
V a r i o u s items valued at
S107 were stolen.

S t e p h e n Nally of 1480
Valley Road reported that
someone broke into his car
parked in front of his home.
A tape player, two speak-
ers and three tapes were
stolen.

FRIDAY, AUG. 15
Lee Jacksonof269Maple

Avenue r e p o r t e d a tape
deck valued at 540 stolen
from his car parked in his

_Qxhe.
foil

TUESDAY," AUG.' 12
•— A-brcatTmd-cntryoccur--
red at the home of James

J-n Prc-te -ot-562-Wcst-I.akc-
Avenue. It is undetermined

SATHHnAV, .AUG.1.UL
PoBcu" di u -Jnfestfy

a s u s p e c t in die case of
-theft~of lajmdryzraliied/ ai

$40 form the b a s e m e n t
—1-a-u-FKt-r-y—at—1-171—M-a4-n-

Street. —

where" they a
sa l e another car.

A security guard miip<i

taken.
—WE6KESDAY, AUG. 13—

The car belonging to a
resident of 1456 Lawrence
S t r e e t was s t o l e n while
p a r k e d on Leesville Ave-
nue. A teletype alarm was
sent,

Three people were ar-
rested and c h a r g e d with
shoplifting at McCrory's,
I n c o r p o r a t e d , 66 East

MONDAY, /TOO. 18
Early in tlie morning two

suspects were arrested 10?
attempted larceny from an
ice machine on the prem-
ises of Somerset Farms,
370 St. George Avenue.

Police arc investigating
two s u s p e c t s observed
breaking into two cars on
Valley Road. Both vehicles
were ransacked but noth-
ing was missing.

-performance of Neil Sim-
on'a "Gingerbread Lady"
to benefit the Revelers act-
ing troupe of Rahway which
lost its playhouse in afire.

The s h o w will be h e l d
Thursday, September 18, at
8:30 p.m. In the C i r c l e

.p.l.a_y.h.o.u.8.e,..41.6 Victoria
Avenue, Piscataway. For
tickets-telephone 388-8812
or 382-1328.

Rahway First Aid Squad
members will bepresented
with new flags for the squad
building by members of
Rahway post no. 5 of the
American Legion on Satur-
day, August 23, at ? a.m.

In conjunction with this
dedication there will be an
open house at squad head-
quarters from 9 a.m. to 1

_p.m^_All—residents—were-
inviteu to inspect the

"squatfs equipment aM"
-building and see how the
squad operates.

R e f r e s h m e n t s wil l
be served.

ORDER A MAIL
SUBSCIUPTIGN-NOW-

By Enrico

Thougli G n fl e anwines
have not long been available
in this c o u n t r y , Chilean
wlnemaking goes back to
1551 and the original Span-
ish conquistadores.

By 1851 European vine
stocks were introduced to
Chile, and French vinicul-
tural experts arrived to
oversee the initial planting
and set up the necessary
technology.

* * *
Chilean vineyards were

the only ones in the world
where European-type vines
were~hot a i t e c t e d by the
great phylloxera "epldem-
lc" late in the 19th century.

-Tlimu is wluu
nf r.Hmntp find tprrnln <n
Chile. Most of the wine
comes from the central
zone, which is a broad,
fertile valley. One of the
biggest growing regions Is
the "llano del Maipo,"_ the_
hnsln nf thr- MMpn

Baumel's Liquors
Since 1947

(Next to Merit Foodtown)

30 Westfield Avenue

These days, o lot of small cots a
trying to ad like Beetlci They ic
talking grcal gos mtleogc nnci lev,
price.

But don I be footed. Talk is chen
It's a lot easier to sound like a
Beetle than to actually be a Beetle

So, if you're confused by till

linguistics the real thing from a
bunch of cheap imitations

Tho Boetlo Is the original
mpg car,

for example.
A lot of small cars arc advertising

fantastic mpg's. But if you read then
ads carefull/lthe fine print at ihe
boltom of Ihe pogel you II see what
you have lo put into the car to get
good mileage oul of it.

All those cars need a specific
combination of engine, transmis-
sion and rear axle. But since they
moke so few of these cars with thts
rare combination, tficir availability
is very limited,

Of course, you can gel one if you
want it. All you have to do is order

You con v.alk mlo any VW dealer
and dnvu out with a 75 Beetle mn\
according to the 75 ErPA Bu>(?r '
Guide, will get you 33 mpg on I PI.1

hinti1-"- uy and 11 nipcj in I he city
You r>cc, we don't hove to dap

regcthe o special car with special
equipment to get orcal gas nuleaoe

The Boetlo is a classic
example of getting tho most
for your money.

Now that you know who! they
SDVC -• pv! ir,lc- Jhcii ccr; !c- 5c'.
better gas mileage, you should also
l:nnw v/hcitthoy leave out.

Not all these cars have fuel
injection. Tlie Beetle, on the other
hand, has the same type of fuel
injection you'll find on some of the
most expensive cars in the world.

The Beetle is also coaled with 13
pounds of baked enamel point, Wai
a sealed stee! bottom. And is in-
spected by )000 inspectors. Which

thai we can cover it wifh trie VW
Owner s Security Bkinl ct with cor
puter analysis, the mo^t advanced
car coverage plan <n the world

You can also adci to all this a lo!
of Idilo advantages that can add up
to big savings over the years Like
the foct that o Beetle takes pints of

! "Thot u Bc

a Beetle offers extraordinary resale
value whenever you wtsh to sell it

So if these other cars tellyou
they're cheaper than a Beetle,
believe them. They arc cheaper
7he5e""riayE", you sri'l only gerv/ftar -
you pay for.

The Beetle is a legend in its
own t ime. ,,

Actually, we don't mind these
othcrcars comparing themselves to
the Beetle. In fact, we're flattered.
Because it acknowledges that flic
Beetle is the i\ondatd against which
all other economy cars should be
measured.

might hefp explain why there are
a lot of Beetles still on the road with
over 100.OOP miles on them. And
might also help explain why these

So Tf you want an economy car
that's reasonably priced, gets great
g^s mileage andsaves you money

mine long run, don't settle
other cars rarely talk about rcli

good gas mileage from a Beetle.

SVolkswogen of America

In fact,we build the Beetle sowell

some cheap imitation.
'J.-Gei-aBootlo.

And get the real thing.

Brand A15 nuclear energy You sec. right
row PSE&G pays 9 lirr.QS wore lor a/and
7 t.rpes mere lor coa/Ihan il does for nuclear
fuel !o produce e'ecinci'y So nuclear fuel is

Nucloar gone rating stations holp savo
monoy on olocirlc bills.
The savings tn nudes' luel costs are important
to you because they are automatically rel'ecc-fl
in your electric bSs So you save money,.
In these days of scaring pr.ces and m'ial.on :i s
n.celoknow there are st:" opportune; ;o
keeocostsdown Erjpeoa'iysreev.e.e£'
been hit so hard by Ihe recent soaring costs 0'
0:1 and coal wh:Ch PSE&G uses lo ni^fVrost

—ji ilieeieclr.Cily-youuse

Nuclear onorgy is Important lor
New Jorsoy |ob opportunillos, loo.

priced e'ectric energy lor New Jersey s v.tai
industries arxJ businesses v.-nicn, inlurn..
provide pbs that are so desperately needed

Even PSE&G s nuclear construction pro,ect;
themselves are providing enormcus wcrk
opportunities in New Jersey The Sa'em and
Hope Creek Generating Stai<or.s v.-.n prr.v.rl.-
Ihousands ol |Obs In lad. mere Irian A 000
New Jersey workers will to on the |0b at thes
sites during the next five years

Nucloar gonorating stations aro good
onvlronmontal neighbors.
Nuclear plants produce no a:r pollution Trey

Timely completion ol nucloar projects is
important to Now Jersey's economy and
your pockelbook. ~
iluc;e5i orero.y ;G already c.ho.v:ng itoimpcftani

Tcr-.cv To cc-l .-„•_• trvr, irci-fl ol more
e-:o".orr c:=' o'ectr.c c-c<!ucl on PSE£Gs
nuC'e-lr prcy/Cls mult COCOTrA-tcOcn
CCh-Ki-.Je A:;-:-ra; ilsmont-/:nyojr

Free Nuclear Energy Information
2T - I Return Inu coupon lor a

and emi! no smoke or lurres 0! any kind
. Aesthetically Ihey a/e attractive;-/ dos sreel art)

require no unsightly coal storage piles 01 c;i
tanks In (act. luel de:tveries a.'e only rrucV?
about once a year

^ ")( Kit Included oro B now
. p h tluc'.on Quotient an£

mmation nbout nltcrnali

] ol an Encftjy
i , I Man.(es!ojigfiedby32
^ ' ; ioenli i l i including 10
^._.; Nobel Prijo wmneu

I Return this coupon today!

486-6200

I VOLKSWAGEN
'9OO ELIZABETH AVE.,LINDEN

10 meet New Jersey's needs
Ir.ai s one vetyjraDortant reason PSE&G is

p c ] more and mere on nuciear power
to D'o. do for your electrical needsm Ihe futu
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Brislin hails state senator Dunn

for criticism of pro-ERA actions
Congratulations to state t a x p a y e r s to promote a

senator Thomas Dunn of point of view on the amend-
Elizabeth fYve. r-hr)r[ring the ment which most certainly
acting director of the state ~-ts not shared by al l tax-
d i v i s i o n of women with
"misuse of public funds and
facilities to private organ-
izations for political pur-
poses!" He Is 100% right In
objecting to a free desk and
telephones in the women's
division In the department
of c o m m u n i t y affairs in
Trenton for a pro - equal
rights amendment coali-
tion.

No government bureau
should use taxpayer-sup-
ported facilities to promote
a partisan stand on a poli-
tical issue. In my opinion
the "general view" of at- ,
torney-generaL-WUUam-F,—Wfry-centributions-to these

—Hylnnd that—^tiiere—is-no groups shotijttFEQlJ.'ate_aB-
law tp[.J/p.vpnr qrarp ngpn.rtprliietlnnft-nn-irtt-prTvil rev-=

l7Z?lT£Zr£a*Z~''WS~ ^m expTelTing enue returns is beyond my_
^ _ .— -..- ... !iM-U'Ji..-*ii..Uii«.i_iu.iuxju v iews rt3-ii~rtr-1 Itivarp—eomrifprienqinn "

new-eapitaFneeded tfr-expand ihu muuomy and develop ""• . i & •< u l - 1 1 " 1 °<-^ ~» F C cl»»™.
energy sources and modern technology, the tax system

breakthroughs must make some fundamental shifts in
'© o its tax structure if it is to keep the American economy

JL*~_o. vigorous-and-its-people-employed-and-prospoi'ous.

payers.
Here is a serious con-

stitutional issue. I sincer-
ely hope that some pat r i -
otic organization will bring
suit against the women's
division for misuse of tax-
payers' funds and win the
case.

By the way has every-
body'noted that the tax-
exempt "non - partisan,
non-political" League of
Women Voters and Amer-
ican Civil Liberties Union
are part of the embattled
pro-amendment coalition?

A $100 fine was given to
James Feller of 178 West
Hazelwood Avenue,
Rahway, for the theft of a
canoe. The fine was award-
ed by municipal- court
judge Marcus I. Blum dur-
ing last Thursday's muni-
cipal court.

James J. Greco, of 1881
Lennington Street, Rahway,
received a one-year proba-
tion and a $50 fine a f t e r
pleading guilty to an assault
charge.

An assault and battery
convic t ion cost William
James Payne of 941 Lees-
ville Avenue, Rahway, $25.
He pled guilty.

Four drivers were fined
for operating a motor vehi-
cle carelessly. They were
Daniel Margino of 204 East
Price Street, Linden, John
Chussler, Jr. of 2021 Henry
Street, Rahway, Gregory
Corso of Stockton, and John
R. Mar t inof 133Stiles
Street, Elizabeth.

Speeders Included Led-
ford Meadows of 919 Chan-
dler Street, Linden, Nelson
Lawrence of Colonia.Mary
Ann Moran of 6 Park Street,
Clark, Steve Oklay of 930
Lakeside Drive, Rahway,
and George Thome of 815
East Blancke S t r e e t ,
Linden.

For having improper in-
surance Willie Slngley of
450 East Hazelwood Ave-
nue, Railway, r e c e i v e d a
$10 fine and $10 In court
costs.

For not obeying a traffic
signal Barbara Bunk of 315
Murray S t r ee t , Rahway,
received a $15 fine and $10
In court costs.

For falling to have his
vehicle inspected Robe r t
Bruce of 945 B e a t r i c e
Street, Edison, received a
$10 fine and $10 in court
costs.

A traffic signal violation
resulted in a $10 fine and
$10 in court costs for Bert
Slegel of 27 Sprlngbrook
Road, Livingston.

_riskjlieir_sa.Yinga
iT rn

dodge.
Her^-is-no-mere-qtrestion- Paul-Brrsrrrr

It is hard to quarrel with that position. Nevertheless
"f tin Inws nnw nn rhp hnnt-R-pfoykla-

K~oTusing facilities pur-
chased and maintained by

Police ^_nthQny_l^
Smar ofTJIark and Theo-
dore Polhamus of Rahway
'aroTnoHg tne.meinbers-of

p g
and sociology.

D J t a

- Association
Rahwav

ns. to the long-range needs of the United States in energy s e c r e t a r y ol s t a t e for wrote to tnese
wy~the-allegcdly-beneficial-results-of conservation and •resdurc¥"ae^"eropmelftrOuTtaTlaws~~a.ssl?.tance in preparing for He went ôn
regulations may be observed DuPppt. should-encouraSe-the-use-of^c}rted'matemis"W^
• oH riin intfinnnH launfi nf .-iU pmn nvpR nr T . ._.. . _. _._ n , . . . . ... fMPT.nnn with t-h î law

By E. Sidman Wachter

So active have environmental groups become in recent
years they even claim credit for the defeat last year of
several congressmen who did not kowtow to them on
environmental issues, jjor yearsthese;.doomsay_ers_de-_

na~j7circ6n"strucHoirot the vital Alaskan oil pipeline which,
if started on schedule, would have long since eased the
energy crisis. Becauseof pressure from environmental-
ists automobile makers were required to install new
antipollution devices which increased the price ofcars,
raised gasoline consumption and expel into the atmos-
phere suphate pases deemed more noxious than the for-
mer hydrocarbons.

in-JJnicn-Counry
environmental re;_

"""ofucBrs'ahriounced"the"intended layoff of 3i> employes at
their Grasselli chemical plant in Linden before the close
of-the year. Why? Company officials-are terminating
production of strontium nitrate, which Is used In highway
flares and colortelevisionsets.becauseltwouldcost the
company $1 million to meet New Jersey antipollution
regulations on the quantity of participates emitted in the
manufacture of this chemical. Hopefully the grackles and
pr^cons -will appreciate the cleaner alr~even if the 39
disemployed operators, mechanics and clerical workers
do. no t . - •

Another area where environmentalists have wrought
great damage is pesticides. Consider the fire ants which
have invaded Texas and cover 120 million acres in 10
states. They are spreading fast. Fire ants are described
as "devilish little insects that can kllltheyoung of man
and beast, maim grown humans and animals, damage
farm machinery, spoil the landandreducefoodsupply."
While only about as long as the head of a match, fire ants
reportedly pack themostpotentwallop of any Insect pos-
sessing more venom than wasps, scorpions or yellow
jackets.

Compared to fire ants bees are relatively harmless.
One fire ant is capable of stinging 25 dmes.-ln_lieavil>
infested fire-ant country young calves and colts are
regularly stung to death. Wildlife (environmentalists
please note) is scarce. Children have been stung to
death and adults hospitalized, some scarred and maimed
for life. Fire ants also build huge mounds of earth

.--making hay-fields impossible-to-mow sinccthe mounds
—brcalc-farnnnachlriery.

The only pesticldelcnown to be effective against fire
ants is Mircx. Used under supervision of the United

_ States department of agriculture officials, Mlrex must
be- applied at least three or four times o year rn he

shelters which deserve to be torn down. Some encourage
real estate speculation which only increases the price
of land rather than provide housing and farming, f also
do not see the need for tax dodges for people investing
in motion pictures, sports player contracts which may
run to more than $1 million, limited partnerships and
syndicatesr just-to mention-a-few;

I would also favor having the house committee recom-
mend changes in a wide variety of foreign income-tax
privileges. These are a means of exporting jobs and
capital investment abroad and they have led to the
formation of multinational firms which are outside the
control of our government.
-Qib-&e-ttiore-posittvc-sidu uu rufiuiu inudC respond

Union County clerk Wal-
ter. G»_Halpin, caught in a
1 i n g u 1 E 11 c labyrinth, has

-appealed to tlm N~ow Jersey
s e c r e t a r y of s t a t e for

lower transportation costs/Presently thetaxlawsfavor
the use of virgin raw materials,_most of which arc
imported from abroad. Closing some of the loopholes
and tax shelters can be accomplished without harming
the economy. The well-known tax critic Philip M.
Stern advocates abolishing all the tax preferences or
loopholes for "the unrich as well as for the wealthy
few." -

Before American taxpayers hop on this bandwagon
-in-ait-uffuu lu iecoveruntaxed billions of dollars, we

need to recognize thatmostof these "loopholes" were
written into the tax laws to bene0t the unrich man."

election.
In a letter to secretary-

J. Edward Crabiel, the
c l e r k noted the law re-
quires that, in voting dis-
tricts in which tlieprimary
language of 10% or more of

_. t h e x e g i s t e r e d votersls
Spanish, the clerk must
have the ballots printed in
English and Spanish.

c l e r k s in translating to
everyone's satisfaction the
various referenda and tit—

"leu of office,'' Mr. Halpin
wrote to the secretary.

""to~riote the
accordance"

with the "law, will be cer-
tifying to the county clerks
the n a m e s of candidates
who filed to run for state
assembly. Hecals6 said one
or more referenda can be
expected to.beplacedonthe
sample, machine andpaper
ballots.

Because .of.that Mr. Hal-.
pin requested "that such

the Union County Po l i ce
CWefe^BaslcrTxainlng-Ac^
ademy which will begin
classes Friday, September
5.

More than 50 policemen
are expected for the 31st
annual session of the aca-

- demy- which will be heldnt"
the Cranford campus of
Union College.

Classes will be held dally
through Thursday, Decem-
ber 4. The 13-wee!c ba s i c
t r a i n i n g courae_fQr_qew-
policemen win Include
instruction in criminal sta-

~tutes,"group"beHavlqr, spe-
" clal problems"1 in'law en-

forcement, arrest,_search
. ..and. s e i z u r e,-community

relations, interview tech-
niques, patrol practices,
unarmed defensive tactics.

Morris "Plains-Is-diree tor—lane,—managerofjic-thrift
ofUm aeadernyr-Firggrm'S~~3trop 'at 76™VTes{"Main
training.will be under the Street^.Rahway^.announccd
"" ~ regular shop hours will

start on Thursday, Septem-
ber 11, and extend from
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

The shop will be open
d

direction of lieutenant Rob-
ert Bartkus of Clark.

Members of the educa-
tional c o m m i t t e e of the
academy , in addition to
doctor Wolf and the local on Wednesdays, Thursdays
c h i e f s , i n c l u d e c h i e f s and Saturdays.during the
GDorge"Shelbouriie"brHlIi; day"ariu"also orTTuesday

evenings. A large selection
of new and nearly-new
merchandise
offered.

The shop will

wi l l be

side, Patrick McColgan of
Plainfield and Joseph Pow-
ers of Scotch Plains.

Police departments rep-
resented at the academy The shop will be open

jyJllinclndeRahwayrEliza—for consignment only on
beth, B e r k e l e y Heights, Thursday, September 4,
Hillside, Linden, New Pro-
yldence,... Sco-tch.Plains,..

and Tuesday,..S.epterabex.-9, -
from.10 a.m..to2-p.m.and—-

Td i fS u mm i t , PhllUpsburg,—on —Tuesday- evening-from
Hudson County, Union, the 7:30 to 9 o'clock.
Union County prosecutor's
office and Kean College of
New Jersey in Union,,

Classified Ads Pay! -
They Don't Cost

Consignment will be ac-
cepted any Thursday from
JO a.m._to 2 p.m. and the
_first. -Tuesday-evening - of— -
the .month from 7:30 to 9
o'clock. Consignment cus-
tomers receive 60% of the
price of Items sold.

Taking Into account the---referenda-end-titlcs-of-o-f=
These tax differentials are aimed at providing greater
equity among taxpayers by taking into account differing
circumstances and offering relief from hardships. They
also serve to provide incentives to taxpayers to engage
in or expand activities which are held to be desirable
as a matter of public policy.

These beneficial tax breaks for middle- and lower-
income families Include interestonmortgagepayments,
consumer loans, property taxes, state and local income
taxes, sales and gasoline taxes, medical payments and

. - , . ., financial assistance to dependent children and parents,
.7^™H ^ i ^ f ! ™ T h e ordinary taxpayer would fise up Tnwfa'th to defend "

these established tax write-offs. What some tax critics
regard as a loophole Is to others a right, an lndlspensible
lifesaver and a means to achieving tax parity with others.

many dialects derived from
the original Castlllan, the
Spanish mother tongue, you
can well imagine the prob-
lem this creates forcounty

0ce be certified to us in
Spanish as well as English,
making the Spanish ballot
u n i f o r m throughout the
state wherever applicable."

eiiective. if used less frequently it is pretty much use- _

Now enters the environmental protection agency. On
the possibility that Mirex may be harmful to the envir-.
onment,. the-agency has virtually banned its use. Not

:—Mirex-has-been-proved-dettimenwiT-it-is JUSL iliac,—
-maybe, perhaps, it might bel The danger of fire ants is
dismissed with the inane pronouncement that "people

" will"jast nave to learn to live with them."
Someone suggested that the Washington-based, deci-

sion-making environment bureaucrats be required to
live in fire-ant country and undergo a few painful, if

"not^u'cadly, ~ stings. Let them doctor festering sores
resulting from encounters with fire ants and let them
have to avoid parks and picnics because of the dreaded
stings, Indeed let them have to stay indoors for fear of
venturing into their own backyards.

Such continuing expansion of big-government inter-
ference in the lives of free Americans must be arrested.
In tiie area of insecticides, as well as so many others,
unrealistic and impractical bureaucrats and environ-
mentalists have done more harm than good.

Environmentalism, like charity, ought to begin at
home. Those agog over the environment with a capital'
E should keep their hands off state andnational regula-
tions until such time as they have instilled in their own
children and their children s friends a true concern for
the environment. Anyone with a front yard can testify
to the- bottles, cans, papers, plastic and other trash
deposited there by pedestrians. As forjhejocajjnoyle

-liuuiie1, afu.-r Uie sfiuw ends it looks like the local dump
_with trash and food .nil o.ver-theilQor,Environmental—

ism, too often used as a cloak by those Intent on destroy-
ing the free enterprise system, had better concentrate
on everyday aspects of community life.

financial footing to give mass transit the permanent
support it needs.

Although a dire crisis has been averted for this
-year we arc still faced'with/serloFs service cuts and
fare Increases. While some duplicate service can be
eliminated and some fares adjusted, I am concerned
with the magnitude and haste of the commuter operating
agency's recent actions. I join with the members of the
assembly transportation committee in calling for delay-

-_while.-this matter, is further looked into. I would like
to hear directly from my constituents on the effects
of the Central New Jersey railroad fare increases
and bus service changes.

The Daily^News summarized the results of its QPIL_
—by-saying—"Su one-sided a demonstration of support

?tf for_masa_Jiansltuvould-appear-to-bolster-tlie-aTgument"
of government officialsuand others who contend that a
shift in priorities, away from construction of more
highways to greater subsidies for public transportation
carriers, is necessary and desirable." This is thekind
of transportation policy which New Jersey residents are
demanding and which I will continue to advocate.

Joe 'Fontan and Pau l
Bodnak were the winning
team In the water-balloon
toss contest held at the
Carl H. KumpfSchoolplay-
ground. Second place went
to Bob Blase and Stephen
Marcinak,

There were many close
heats In the three-legged
race but the team of Blase
and Richard Rehl pre-
vailed. Second place went
to Robin Sime and Kathy
Arbeeny, . . : . . .

A pet show was another
playground event. Marylee
Henry's Tommy Turtle won
as smallest animal,-Donna-
Carson's Tiny as smallest

-dog—and—Bob™Kemrea!y>3~
J T b i d

PARTY PLATTERS MADE TO ORDER
64 oz. Coca-Cola 83C a Bottle

Homemade Salads . . . Takeout Orders

IN THE DELI *
Roast Beef... ;..;-..7S(5 1/4 1b.
Turkey Roll.... 50C 1/4 lb.
Eggs, Extra Large ,M75(1 Doz.
Boilers Soda Four 28oz. Bottles* $ 1 "

AT THE COUNTER $?2i per case
Breakfast 85(5 (2 Eggs, Toqst,-C.ofiee.)

Lunch $1.33 (Roast-Beef Sand., Cole Slaw, Coffee)

CALL 382-3399
1064 mDbTsonTHill Road,

By assemblywoman Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson
of the 22nd district

which Includes Rahway and Clark

-I haveconsistentlyarguedNew-Jerscyneedstobalance"'
its transportation system by substantially improving
mass transit rather.thanbyliuilding additional highways.
I have also maintained the public is well aware this Is
the priority requirement.

Dramatic confirmation of these views has just been.
provided by a New York Daily News poll conducted in
New Jersey and released August 11. In response to the
question, Would you be likely to give up driving to
work or other regular errands if mass transit facilities
were Improved and made more convenient in your
area?" an Impressive 71£> said yes. Only 18% said no
with 11% not sure. So much for the m ich-heralded
American love affair with the automobile.

This poll does not mean that New Jerseyans want to
abandon their cars entirely or that they will flock to
any rail or bus system no matter how dirty or inade-
quate. It does mean as we provide adequate, clean
and-convenlent-pubUe-transportatiun p u l l i r i

ei ars hm i i i b

JERSEY PREP SCHOOL
• Complo le ly Accoloro led

High School P rog ram:

•« KCOHD'CH«ntriS""(!IVtHX
JTUDEHT TO FINISH'HIQH
SCHOOL 1110 TO MIKE UP LOST
TIME SOU TO EHTEB COLLEGE.
IIURSIHO SCHOOL OH BUSIKttt

NEWARK:
Wm Building.
67) BROAD ST. —9lh floor
MA 3-4050

* Make up Coursei for
Collego Admluion:

GB1MBT WHICH A HIQH SCHOOL
OBJD MAT MIKE UP SUBJECTS
BEOUItED TO FUI7HED HIS
EDUCATION UNO EHTEQ COL-
LEOE.

DAY OH EVENING CUSSES

FULL OB PAST TIME
PROOBAMS

CO-EDUCATIONtt

REOISTEB NOW FOB FAUIEBM

1PPH0VED FOB VETERANS ANO FOREION STUPE.MTS.

p p ppeliricrav
their cars home in increasing numbers .̂_Actual_expexJ
CTC^-such~3~tn~"cT^tfr^

3© HOTS

By representntiYe.Matmew J._B1nnldn

Amonsz the most beleaguered groups of taxpayers are

g ^ _ _ e p e x J t _ _ .

transit line from Lindenwald to Philadelphia, Pa.,
proves a viable transit system will attract considerable
ridership.

Throughout my term in the state assembly I have
pushed for improved public transDortation in nonhem
New Jersey. I supported the rep'eal of the 1962 New
Jersey and New York Port Authority covenant which
restricted the bl-state agency from investing its
surpluses in much-needed mass transit facilities. The
repeal of this restrictive covenant has helped pave the
way for port authority officials to commit $80 million
for the local share of the port authority trans-Hudson,
extension to Plainfleld. I testified in favor of the
Plainfield corridor service project at the January 23
public hearing-last year and I have continued to actively
support this important public transportation improve-
ment. - "

I have also advocated state action to improve feeder
„- -. , , . , - - , .,.., hus service to complement the PATH system and

_ ihe_middle-class Americans: Jhey_are_f!nding-it-dlffi-—take-sonwrpressure off-local parking-facilities'.
cult to break even these days. While the recent tax L a s t y e a r i introduced the mass transportation nnri

.rebate vnrrd by gongre6g-4K?lf)ed-to:^amtdate--thg highway safety bond act, assembly blU no. 1837 which
_ .aitua-_

"tion for middle-Income Americans/They need help that
goes beyond modest rebates. Without the benefit of tax
lawyers or accountants they are at the mercy of an
incredibly complex and confusing tax system mat has

The house of representatives ways and means com-
mittee has embarked on another effortait tax reform,
one which needs to deal with the realities of a vastly
changed economy. Unless congress passes a major
tax-reform—biH-thls-year-j-t-wUHnean-iiighcr withhold^-
ing rates in January.

In evaluating the federal income tax system, the
- questions which need to be raised in the committee,
the tax-writing arm of congress, are: Does it raise
enough revenues, does it encourage employment and
economic prosperity, doe3 it Interfere with economic
efficiency, is it fair and can It lie understood by the

g y y , y ,_
~focused~EtroiTgly on publicTraTispoixatloTT7DnIorEunafeTy

the administration followed a different course and
presented a $200 million all-highway bond proposal. I
campaigned actively against this ill-conceived and
unbalanced bond iS6ue. New Jersey voters shared my

-opinion; ofthe-bond-lssue^ and ;decisively™rejected~lr,
I "have" warned the governor and the other legislative

leaders I would again oppose a bond issue which does
• not properly reflect the transportation priorities of the
.state. In addition I am worklng.._wlth,those who are

""trying to develop a well-planned and balanced bond
proposal which would be capable of gaining broadpublic
support.

Mass transit also requires operating assistance to
keep the trains and buses running. I have supported
legislation to maintain and extend the rail and bus
subsidy programs. The ?36 million which the legisla-
ture restored last month is enough to keep New Jersey
•eligible—for-fcder.ul U l57 "

__1....A•gpat-lndiifltrial society.Jwnt cm conserving'energy—- unfortunalcdy-neither the federal or state governments
-^-Hin<t-r«eourcefr-and-«tiniiilating-a i3earctrfor scientific—ar'ew"really~p"r6vidihg'" enough. We must find a stable

Let H & R Block teach you
to prepare income tax returns.

H 5 R Block knows incomo taxes, and how lo teach
you to prepare income tax returns.

VVa teach inccrno to preparation lo pooplo who have
a (lair tor doalinQ accurately with figuros. and who
enjoy working with tho public, and who would liko to

students havo graduated from our Incomo Tax Course.

Wo toach classos In moro than 2,000 communities

5 Ixat ion and timo satisfactory to you. Job Intcr-
viowr, ilvnllahln fnr h"it '.tnrtonK Snnri fnr !rr-n [nlnfs.-
nation and class cchoduloa today. HURRY!

Classes start: Mid-Septcmbor
There are 5 convenient class locations

• Eliiotwth. 310 ruood a. • Plalnflsld: 311 Pock Avt.
• kclch Piolm: 1507 E. 2nd Si. • »">•"• 54' SI. G M ' ! I « A M .

• Woodbrldg#: 026 11. O*0fQ« Av«. ̂

Contact Lho rXFCQEJtUSCK office

205 Park Avenue, PlainfieldO7O6O 561-3093

210 Broad Street,.Elizabeth 07201...353-6072..

Ploaso cond trio f roo Information about your tax prepo-
J ration coureo. I undorefcimlthsroitnoobBgatton.
— Name , _; __

Addro38_
City

-. I-

to Hie
RAHWAY

Established'1822

-or-The-
/VCar€®7>atrtot

1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065

k M\\ Subscription Bs Just $6.00 a Year.

Bf You Bought the Newspaper at the Stands

Every Week, It Would Cost You $7.80 a Yeo'r."

You Have the Convenience of having

— f t fi)effaered^o~YourMome;

D
Enclosed Is my c&c(&> cash or money order to cover a year's subscription.

CPJeaae print nanie clearly)

- STATE — • -

SAVE AND GET A MAIL SUBSCRIPTION NOW!

1470 Broad Street Rchwoy, NJ . 07065
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(2MS!
T r a d i t i o n a l human the burning of coal to create

a s p e c t s of seafaring steam, brought about the •
on American-flagcargo split of ships complements
ships may be in for drastic into deck and engineer

. and welcome changes as a groups,
result of a recent signifi- These two groups soon
cant federal study involving acquired the nicknames of
a s o c i a l scientist from "deck apes" and "black
Rutgers, the State Univer- gang." The l a t t e r had
sity. nothing to do with race.

One of eight members of Instead, when coming off
a study panel, professor watch, coal-passers, who
Bernard Indik of the Rut- shoveled coal from the
gers graduate school of bunkers to the furnace
social work has long been door, and the firemen, who
Interested in the special placed the ooal on the fire,
kind of community found were black with coal dust,
aboard ships of any flag. The nicknames survived
The panel on which he the transition from coal to
6erved was formed by the oil after World War I.
m a r i t i m e transportation Another activity pattern,
research board of the extended rime ashore dur-

. N a t i o n a l . Academy of. ing cargo-handling opcra-
" " ' ' • • • _ p C r m l t t C ! j

—Panel—members" "were the'-breairfronvsea~routine
a w a r e of a disturbing to one of relaxation and
degree of bordeom and recreation.
alienation in the seagoing Tradition guided crews
workforce-with-an-increas--
lrig"inciaeric'e"~o'f "extreme"

main and auxiliary units
. can be monitored in the
pilothouse, and automatic
alarms can alert personnel
to dangerous conditions
without requiring watch-
standers' eyes constantly
fixed on gauges , sight-
glasses and meters, or
hands feeling bearings.

As a result new manning
systems and t r a i n i n g
systems for the needed
skills are recommenda-
tions for new generations
of mariners. One sugges-
tion involves broadening
the array of skills of crew
members so that they can
work on deck or in the
engine room as needed.

The widespread develop-
ment of fastcontaincrships
h3s-pluyed_u lcadftig~rol<r
in breaking the tradition of
leisurely time a sho r e
during cargo-handling. Ex-
tremely unhappy crew

b l f l l
frnnr hnrq nnri whflf fhn r^p rpqniy.

have replaced ships that
cruised at 12 knots and
took a week in port to fill
or empty holds. Crews thus
face a sharply reduced time
in port for the break from
routine at sea. *J

The sea routine has be-
come p a r t i c u l a r l y de-
pressing. As die report
notes, a ship is a 2-1-hour
community. People who
labor on land do not even
think about the fact that
after a day In an office or
factory they can escape to
individual dwellings and
whatever social- group or
activity is different from
the work environment.

At sea, whether a crew
member is a watchstandcr
or day worker, theoff-work

-hours_.are_spent-v.'ith-thc—
same people and in the

..same surroundings. You
cannot escape your com-
panions.
l I T : ' d d l i h T l f i -quick-

overall result is a work-
force which is unhappy and
inefficient.

The report of the panel
ended with a s e r i e s
of recommendations to
counteract the a d v e r s e
social effects of the sea-
farer's existence.

Among these recommen-
dations is one urging
studies of shipboard or-
ganization and shipboard
jobs to (Jevelop a work
structure that can respond
to technological change.
Another recommends full-
scale experiments on cargo
v e s s e l s to test new
concepts In designing a
ship's social system and
work structure.

Juture ship design."^"'
It follows this up by sug-

gesting that maritime labor
unions be involved early in
the design phase so that the
"ship's work and social
organization should elimi-
na te misunderstandings
and arguments about
manning scales and task
allocations that could . . .
l e ad to u n n e c e s s a r y
rigidities."

The career patterns en-
visioned by the panel
members even Include im-
parting skills permitting
crew members to practice
their skills ashore as well
as at sea and to be able
to move back and forth from
land-based jobs to jobs at

problems—such as alco- panel report phrases deli-
•- holism, mental disorders—cateiy—as "opportunities

and accidents. They also for social contact with
knew that low morale and members of the opposite
poor Job performance was sex."

Containerships cruising
at~33 fcnoE andcompTeting
their c a r g o operations
within 24 hours in port

n
-tainer handling have re-
duced drastically the long-

sought time in port that
breaks the sea routine. The

A.jiiixd_rccoiD.incnilatioa .t=-ssa_w.ith_a_.minimum_a
-1 s-a-marked-change -from—difficulty! -

existing practice, w here Whether these and other
naval architects generally recommendations about
disregard any but the most retirement programs and

._fundnmentaliiuman.iLspecta da,ta_abour maritime-man—
-when-designing ships, -in-- power will havethcimpact

.tend. Urn panel asks Uiat—needed-only time wlBrettr"
What is certain is that the
situation the researchers
analyzed is one calling for
drasdc changes.

the.-'-social-system within
which the seaman lives and
works should be considered
a major requirement in

^ ^ p ^ ^ ^
cargo, short turn-around tlniu and assorted varieties oi autornatJorTare causing; pro -̂

"fuuild diairgcS~Irrtfic""tiunitrrr^rtitLnjriTr57niiiidcareers. Adverse effects on crew mum-~
bers include boredom, alcoholism, mental disorders and Increasing accident rates.
A detailed study report by a panel including social scientist Bernard Indik from
Rutgers, the State University, recommended ways of achieving technological change-
without the adverse effects on those who-go to sea as a career.

p J p
widespread in the merchant
fleet.

The study
l h

Both the above tradi-
tions, the division into deck

p a n e l and engineer groups andy p g gp
pxnminpd l.ihnr-manage-—leisurely—periods—ashore,

d k i hment and worker-organi- now face threats of change
zation r e l a t i o n s h i p s , resulting from new tech-
determined-how to relate nological developments,
this to the seagoing sector "Changes in ship tech-
of the maritime industry nology had led to a
and recommended ways of reduction In crow size and
improving the working life necessitated changes in the
and working environment organization of shipboard

The report of the panel,
•and-its-recommendations,
promises to_.become.the
basic analysis of an im-
portant part of the United
States economy with
serious- implications^ for
national policy.

The traditions that the
panel confronted hark back
to a century ago when the

'advent—of "steam-duunved
sail as a means of cargo

It is possible to operate
large c a r g o ships with

^practically, nobody 'in the
engine room. The status of
ship propulsion. When
ships depended on the wind,
the entire~creW'was'a~more
or less homogeneous group
made up of o f f i c e r a
wielding authority andsea-

" men~cMrying~on~Uie7ship*s'
"'Work'.

The coming of steam, and

tSgWr

! f e

FREE GRATE WITH
THIS AD AND PURCHASE

E~~l

Entrics-Woro-lnvited-fo-r-
the annual fall flower show
to be c o n d u c t e d at the
Trailside nature and sci-
ence center in the Watchung
Reservation-..on Saturday

—and Sunday, September 13
and 1-5, from Tto" 5 p.m."

It will be under the gui-
dance and dir.ec_ti.Q.n.-Of_
members of theMen'sGar-

- den' Club of Westfleld and
u n d e r the sponsorship of
h±MonCoumypark~cbm™

mission. The e x n i b i t i p n
will be open to the public
without charge.

Exhibitors are limited to
a m a t e u r s who are resi-
dents of Union County or

. members of garden clubs
located in the county.

Competitive entries may-
be made in more than 100
different classes, including "
annuals, perennials, bulb-
ous or-tuberous flowers,--
roses, berried or flowered
v i n e s or shrabsy garden
displays.

A new award will be for
the finest house plant exhi-

-bited - in- the-ehow. -Eleven |
classes will be open to jun- _
iors in age group 7 to 16. |

The show committee of |
the Westfield club is head- :
ed by Wilbur Piper of §
Springfield with other club |
members responsible for _
staging and managing var- t
ious_aspects..of.-.the show \.

Outstanding; hqrticultur-
alists from 'clubs"in the
area y/UX serve as judges^
"ATthe" discretion of the jud-
ges, first, second andthird
places and honorable men-
tion will receive ribbons in
each class.

In addition a tri-color
award to an outstanding en-
try in each of s e v e r a l
groups of classes may be
given by the judges who may
maKe" a junior award for an
outstanding en t ry in the
junior- section. The flower- •
show committee will pre-
sent a sweepstakes award
to the exhibitor receiving
the greatest number of blue
ribbons in the show.

. X , ,,,

:

fypkol 0

ZJr^

.-issttttis^gtes

Includes: Fireplace; 8 feet of pipe and ac-
cessories needed for typical installation. You

A young, black-nnd-r.-in
- male G e r m a n'" shepherd

wearing a studded tan col-
lar was found wandering
In the Milton Lake area of
Rahway on August 16. He
is waiting to be claimed by
his owner at Kindness Ken-
nels, 90 St. George Avenue,
Rahway.

Two dogs who have been
waiting to be adopted for

"Tfloriycx - dian - average"
time are Cindy, a. good-

tempercri, S-year-old-pug-
"*\Vho likes children and is
housebroken, and Banjo, a
2-year-old Basen j i who
also likes children and is
housebroken. _

Nathan and Camelot are
two cats who have been neu-
tered and declawed.

Shaggy types who have
not been claimed include a
brown - and - black, sheep-

~clog-cross male, a medi-
um-slzed poodle type, a
miniature, black male poo-
dle and a small, black,
female poodle type.

A goodnatured,male ,
-tri-—color-hound-who-is-
about five years old, a fe-
male beagle, several mal-
amuteSj-a-St.-Bemard,- an-
Irish setter and a vervfri-

-e r a wT
1477 Main Street, Rahway,
proved to both friends and
foes that when it comes to
growing tomatoes his tal-

-ents-are not-to be question^—
ed.

Mr. Crawford^fl. tomato
tender with five years ex-
perience, won.a c o n t e s t
witfi his friends by growing
a two-pound tomato. More
a pale orange than a bright
red, the Gordon tomato re -
sembles a small pumpkin.

The employe of Contin-
ental Plastics in Avenel
noted he had only 13 toma-
to -plants An his- garden; -He—
also.. empnnfytzeft,lhft..djffj- .
culty in growing tomatoes

-in-poor, center-city soih—

endly^tan-and-^wliitu, lung-
h i d d l i d f
male also are among the
large group found wander-
ing in the local area.

The shelter is open to the-
public- from -1-4 -p.-m^Mon-"
day through Saturday." It is
o p e r a t e d by the Union
County Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty tn Ani-
mals.

Degree for Gulya
Thomas J. Gulya, Jr. of

55 Oleander Way, Clark,
received a masters of sci-
ence degree in plant path-

-Tjiogjrtronriowff'Starff.Uni-~
verslty of S c i e n c e s and
Technology in Amen, Iowa,

4rht3 ny-materiaHhof
compliments your decor; brick, stone, paneling
or mirror.

n

^

OFFER EXPIRES 8/31/75
o NO FOOTINGS OR FOUNDATION^EOtnRfr
© SEXS-ON THE FLOOR, AGAINST A WALL
e BURNS WOOD, COAL OR GAS LOGS
o IDEAL FOR
elNC-REASES-
<H*EDU€ES-

5/-:._•_(. " 7 — U S _ B » _ _ '

Ekfl

—w—
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The Mo.untCarmel Guild,
established by a group of
volunteers during die eco-
nomic depression of the
1930s tQibring food, cloth-
ing and professional serv-
ices to those in need, con-
tinues 45 y e a r s later to
provide these services to
residents of Rahway and
Clarlc during die current
recession.

Today the emphasis of
the guild, headquartered in
C r a n f o r d , has switched
from a concern wit]] mater-
i a l - n e e d s to the m e n t a l
health needs of individuals
and families.

At the Cranford head-

quarters, 10S AldenStreet,
and the Linden extension,
179 Hussa Street, the pro-
gram- runs the gamut from
private to group and family
therapy. „

An agreement with offi-
cials of Elizabeth General
Hospital in Elizabeth pro-
vides the f a c i l i t i e s for
those needing hospltaliza-
tion. There is also a sepa-
rate p r o g r a m to "bridge
the gap" for those leaving
tlie s e c u r e confines of a
hospital and attempting to
return to normal living,

[loth the Cranford and
Linden facilities also serve
as referral agents for al-

MAGTCCARPFT
NUR-SERY SCHOOL-

453 W. Alilfon Ave. 388-4622

coholics and drug addicts
wishing to "kick the habit."
Guild personnel conducts
their own program for ad-'
diets at their Newark facil-
ity. A spcech-therapyclin-
ic is also conducted there.

Fees are based on a slid-
ing scale taking into con-
sideration the s i z e of a
family as well as die fam-
ily income. They say no one
h a s ever been r e f u s e d
treatment because of ina-
bility to pay.

The latest project of the
personnel at both tlie Cran-
ford and Linden facilities ir.
die establishment of teach-
ing t e a m s which go in to
surrounding communities,
especially to schools and
law enforcement agencies,
to explain die problems of
die mentally ill and how to

For whatever r e a s o n
Rahway board of education
members apparently felt
compelled to do a lot of
explaining d u r i n g their
short August 18 session in
Roosevelt School.

Prior to voting yes for
the appointment of an as-
sistant coordinator for a
federally-funded program,
Paul M. Geycr reaffirmed
his opposition to "govern-
ment by bureaucracy" in
terms of die restrictions
placed on local school
boards when they accept
federal funds.

Yet he noted die board
iiad accepted die program
involved in die motion, an
elementary t i t l e no. 7
project, and said lie fclr

KlffiEC5fii

First noting he voted
against payment of bills at
the last two board ses-
sions, he explained diis
was die first set of pay-
ments under die new school
budget while his opposition
was to those under die old
budget.

With Mr. Henderson in
tlie negative Thursday,
October 9, was designated
a workshop day for staff
members and a shortended
school day for students.

In separate motions four
teachers were reappointed
and five teachers ap-
pointed, both unanimously,
for die current schoofyear.
Seven new teachers , at

least two of whom are city
residents, were unani-
mously appointed for
curriculum enr ichment
centers.

Two new teachers were
appointed and another
employe reappolntccj to the
title no. 1 prc-school pro-
gram contingent upon state
approval and federa l
funding.

Also one employe was
reappoin ted to the
Columbian School stall
contingent upon federa l
funding of tlie above pro-
gram and another employe
transfered.

Six teachers were unani-
mously transfered, two

contingent upon s t a t e
approval and federa l
funding of the-pre-school
program. .

Two clerk-typists were
unanimously appointed, one
at the junior high school and
one to a position in the
elementary level program,
both in tlie curriculum en-
richment program.

A clerk-typist was ap-
pointed for Columbian
School for tlie pre-school
program contingent upon
federal and state actions.
Three aides were appointed
on tlie same basis.

Four teachers' aides
were appointed as were six
curriculum enr ichment

center program aides. Bodi
actions c a r r i e d unani-
mously.

A total of 51 substitute
teachers were unanimously
reappointed in addition to
20 new substitutes and
three substitute school
nurses.

In odier action board
members approved widiout
dissension a motion to im-
plement a resource room
program at Roosevelt
School for'the special edu-
cation program as tenta-
tively approved by the
Union County child study
supervisor.

Three students from
other districts were ac-

cepted as tuition students
in city special education
classes. School days were
also increased in varying
amounts for special educa-
tion classes.

The tuition for three city
students attending out-of-
city institutions were
unanimously passed.

A substitute call service
employe was appointed on
an annual salary of $1,500
widiout dissension.

In one of the last acts
of die evening board mem-
bers passed on second
reading a policy on equal
educat ional and em-
ployment opportunities
widi no negative votes.

" tio dicir-'bGsr--txrmal:c"The
work nowuiatitis

Wright begins

«1W—J—W-f-i-gJi-1-Ot-
Raliway, a graduate of Rail-
way High School and Rut-
gers, die State University,
has begun a three - year
course of study at die New
Jc_rscy Dental School of die
C o l l e g e oi Medicine and
Dentistry of N™ Jersey.

Sat fashion show
, The bicentennial fashion

1; show of the Rahway Area
: Junior Women's Club will

• j be held Sunday, October 19,
' at die Coachman.-Inn, 10

J i D r i n ford;—

g
-reality.
With that die mo t ion

p p g
ur'dinator ""at ~a"h" aniULaJ.

l $

TififflWiiii"
Tiie omazing men program

WDS, FACTS'AS9D IDEAS
can serve every member

of your family

For fall details call

CARES
TRAINING

Shorthand * Typing
Accounting * Bookkeeping'

Medical Secretary
Business Administration

DAY AND F.VIENING
STARTING DATE
SEPTEMBER 8
ENROLL NOW

;i) COLLEGE.
! i ^ # OF BUSINESS

' salary of 513,759, effective
August 1, was unanimously
passed.

L a t e r Ba r ry . . D.
Henderson, speaking on die
rcappointment of four tea-
chers to tile curriculum
e n r i c h m e n t c e n t e r s
program, noted three of the
five board m e m b e r s
p r e s e n t that n i g h t
opposed the project.

But he then said he will
vote for tlie reappointments
saying tlie opponents "must
vote for it to get mechanics
moving." The t e a c h e r s
w e r e then unanimoujilj_

"f'OappriTntcdl
Paul A. LoRocco, acting

ic prpgulr.nr in fh" ihc(;nra .

be-
pill

Are A m e r i c a n s
coming a nation of
poppers?

The country may well be
headed in that direction
a c c o r d i n g to d o c t o r
Sherwood D. Cole, a pro-
fessor of psychology at
Rutgers, die State Univer-
sity in Camden, who cited
recent statistics which
indicate more than half of
the nation's adults use

of r e v e r e n d Orrin T.
Ilardgrove and vice presi-
dent Edmund L. Iloener,
waited until a motion auth-
orizing the paymentof bills
before offering an explana-
tion for his affirmative
vote.

B E N D E R
MEMORIAL ACADEMY
416 Linden Avenue

Elizabeth, N.J.
• Prltalt Catholic

School
• Gradtft K through 8
• Boys and Ciria

CM

daily basis.
"There is an increasing

tendency -iv uae- pHis to
solve complex problems"
and an increasing practice
by physicians to prescribe- ..
drugs and a g r e a t e r
acceptance of pill taking
on the part of the public,
doctor Cole said.

In an article in the cur-
rent "Journal ofDrugEdu-
cation," tlie R u t g e r s
psychologist examines the
practice of using stimulant
d r u g s in t r e a t i n g
hyperkinesia and the
possible longterm effects
of the drugs on overactive
children.

Doctor Cole noted stimu-
lant drugs are readily
prescribed and ..accepted
because "they usuallyhave
noticeable and relatively
immediate effectiveness.
In other words, he claims.

A p r ° f e S S ° r °* P ^ o l o g y at Rutgers, the Statectice of using stimulat d

gence than die dispensing
of a drug, may be be-
havior modification. Under
diis method desired be-
havior on die part of die
child is reinforced or
rewarded.

Doctor Cole believes this
treatment may be even
more productive over a
long period of time dian
die use of drugs because
of- a tendency- to-motivate-

-"- and"~samulate""tlie"'""best"
qualities of die child radier
than just bringing him
"under control. .

While . the use of drugs
appears to be effective in

- —'- normalizing die be-
havior" of die overactive
child, doctor Cole main-
tained too little attention
has been paid to die side

- effects andto the sociologi--
cal implications of such
treatment.

Perhaps, he suggested,
this is because society is
indeed too willing to accept

? CaldweU PL, Elizabeth

cauiNG"
A l l PARENTS
JOLCHILDRO

AGES 3 - 5

Busy Boo Nursery Kindergarten School
Hat fln Exciting Fall Season
To Offer Youf Young Child !

2LOCATIONS: 1155 a 2153 SI. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY

NOW REGISTERING FOR SEPTEMBER TERM
CAU 331-6640 For Appointment To Rcfjijtcr And Any Information.

"Where Each Child li Considered Rn Individual"

NTER
For Union County

108 Alden St., Cranford

272-8910
179 Mussa St., Linden

Satellite Center
486-2177

SnTversTrvfc" T n \ p P^ology at Rutgers, the State
^hit ir y ln.,Cam.d(rn s a ld , tilc Practice of using stimulant drugs to treat overactive
children is a push-button" solution to a complex problem. Doctor Sherwood D Cole
believes chronic treatment widi such drugs can encourage the use of pills as a life- r i , c i

long means of dealing with problems. J - - Industry bflOlVS

JEnergyJEffpxts
Are Paying Off

they provide a "push-but- sired conduct is sys-
ton solution" to a complex tematically re inforced ,
problem. The diird, and most radi-

Hls article stressed the cal, is psycho-surgery, a
need for "more intelligent s u r g i c a l procedure to
and restrained use of Interrupt pa r t s of the
druts in dealing widi die brain-con t ro l l ing emo-
hypcrkinetic child. tions.

controlling hyperkinesia,
he did emphasize die need
to examine alternative
treatment.

He said a preferred
approach, which requires
considerably more dili-

U__^.Doctor Co.le,_a_psychp- '.LThe_.ljii.tcr_treatment
pharmacologist wi th an
interest in childhood ad-
justment problems, des-

rlbed~tIl"e"Tlrfe"e~ma"Jor~
kinds of treatment for the
overactive child.

The m o s t c o m m o n
therapy technique, he-said,
is the use of drugs. The
second type is behavior
modification in which de-

_.j. : „.._.: H

SERVICES AVAILABLE AT
OTHER LOCATIONS —

Communication DisorderjL,
(bpeech and Hearing)

» *~Rchabilitarion-and Training '
* Drug Addiction v !
* Visually Impaired " ,'
* Housing and Community '

JRel.aii.Qns.
_Ja._ . ...

Ed Plecsc send me Tho Rahwoy News-Record or The Clark Patriot forthc-ccmingE
5̂3 school year al your special rate.

. . . * .Special-Education ~ •-

— FOR INFORMATION CONTACT—

GOTTA DANCE
DANCE STUDIO

Adult, Beginners
TAP CtASS

Now Forming

Call:

3S4.03S5 or
352.3794

p r e s e n t s serious moral
Issues because it is an
irreversible technique on a

"cTiiTd who cannot make the"
decision for surgery him-
self," tlie doctor stated.

As for drugs, doctor"
Cole believes dieir use and
possible side effects must
be examined more care-
fully for the total conse-
quences before such
dierapy is prescribed.

Stimulant drugs may act
-an-ppitep

affect the cardiovascular
system -and alter -the-
normal growdi pattern, he
said. Chronic treatment of
overactive children with
such drugs also has die
potential for "encouraging
die use of pills as a life-
long style of dealing with
problems."

Wliile doctor Cole does
not advocate discontinuing
the use of diese drugs in

The petroleum and chemical
industries are halfway 10 (heir
goals" of inlptoving'cnergyeni--
ciency by 15 per cent before
1980, ihi Federal Energy Ad-
minislration and the Deparl-
menrof-CornmercoTeport:

Among six energy-intensive

Klnderhoolc Creek will
appear in concert at die
Arthur-L. Johnson Regional

_mgh_£chool-football-fleld-
tomorrow. The perform-
ance, which also features
McBrlde and Lussen, will
last from 7 to 11 p.m.

Ticke ts may be pur-
chased at the Clark teen-
agers' center in die muni-
cipal building, die Clark
community swimming pool
and at Angle's Shoe Repair
in Clark for $2.25 each.
Tickets tomorrow night'
will cost $2.75.

The concert is sponsored
by the Clark youth com-
mittee, a group of
interested s tudents who
"Work~lh~"cooperarJon with

- e i a r i c l

major energy conservation cam- -
paigns, industry-wide figures
compiled by the American Pe-
troleum Institute showed :t 7.8
per cent energy elliciency im-
provement over 1972, and the
Manufacturing Chemists Asso-
ciation reported a 7.5 per cent
improvement.

The petroleum industry fig-^
tires are measured"!))' reduc-
tion of energy, per unit, of in-
put, and the chemical figures
by reduction per unit of output.

Four other associations re-
ported the following achieve-
ments (measured by reduction
of energy per unit «f output
against a 1980 goal of up to
10 per cent energy elliciency
improvement from the 1972
baseline period): Aluminum
Association, 3,-t per cent
(through 1973); American Iron
& Steel Institute, 2.7 per cent;
American Paper Institute, 2.5

-pcr~nrm~(ihTDnglr~t 97 3)r~3nd~>-

That Sees A Job
commission. 1.6 per cent.

Secretarial Training * Typing
ABC Shordiand * Accounting Fundamentals
* Business Communications
* Receptionist Techniques * Personal
Development * Placement Assistance * Day

.. And Evening Classes^' Tuition
—Financing-Avail aWe;:—------"--•

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

"Education; Different Where It Counts"
— Administered By the Clergy of the

Archdiocoso of Newark
For Information Contact:

Falhor Michael Kelly, Principal

--~- 889*1600

FOR YOUR FREE

-CAREER-BOOKLET'

FRENCH &
GERMAN

ITALIAN AND ENGLISH TOO!

G Enclosed Li my check, cnih or money order to cover a year's subscription.

GUBLD
, , . ,PTT. . _ . : :__ ̂

(201) 845-0250 (212)964-4124
:'""'" " L o c u t i o n ! C o a f t i Y ^ C t J M l E

x~** f^^V'^f ?vVo* \* t^^^rf ^i#fc* \K*J ttym i*4 *
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"The Buck Rogers Phen-
omenon," a brief historical
look at space travel and the
men who made it possible.
Is the program at the Union
County park commission's
Trailside planetarium in
the Watchung Reservation.

The program will be pre-
sented'on Sunday, August
24, at~2, 3 and 4 p.m. and
r e p e a t e d on Wednesday,
August 27, at 8, p.m. The
p l a n e t a r i u m and other
Trailside facilities are lo-
cated at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road In
Mountainside.

As tiie planetarium seats
only 35 people tickets i s -
sued at the Trailside office
will be on a first - come,
first-served basis for the
Sunday performances.
Children under eight years
of age will not be admitted.

The public may visit the
l l i d f H i a R f f

except Ffidayslrom 1 to 5
--p-.mHn formation- on-Trail-—

side programs may be ob-
i taincitEv—tcIcpHoning-352~

3410.

MRS^THOMAS SAVERA BU-TKIEWICZ - —
(The former Miss Patricia Bcckhusen)

Cousins conduct rites

vr Miss_ Beck bus en

fora

Miss Bonnie B. Goffey

wed in city ceremony
First P r e s b y t e r i a n

Church of Rahway was the
setting lor the double-ring
c e r e m o n y which united
Miss Bonnie Brooke Cof-
fey of Linden and Richard
William Porbansky of Win-
field in wedlock. The ser-
vice was p e r f o r m e d by
reverend Robert C. Pow-
ley at 4 p.m. on Saturday,
August 9.

The bride is the daughter
of late p o l i c e lieutenant
Edward G. Coffey, Jr . of
the Rahway police depart-
ment. Her grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
G. Coffey, Sr. of 375 West
Scott Avenue, Rahway.

The bride r e s i d e d at
927A Academy Terrace,
Linden.

The groom resides at
10B Pacific Drive, Win-
field, where the couple will
assume residence upon re-
turning from a thrcc-wcck
wedding trip to Hawaii, lie

groom, s e r v e d as junior
bridesmaid and flower girl
respectively.

The bride wore an A style
gown of satin organza with
a high neck and bishop slee-
ves t r i m m e d in alencon
lace and seed pearls. Ithad
a cathedral-length train.

The headpiece was a Jul-
iet cap with a fingertip veil
of French i l l u s i o n with
alencon lace trim.

She c a r r i e d white or-
chids, whi te sweetheart
roses and babies' breath.

The bridesmaids were
attired in pink and white
gingham gowns with white
hats. They carried wicker
ba~sTet» o f d a i s i e s and
babies' breath.

The maid of honor and
the flower girl both wore
green and white gingham
gowns.

The best man was Ed-
ward Porbansky of Colonia,
brother of the groom. L'sli-

-Miss-Sandr-S chivartz
(The forme

fQ

nfce Coffey)

MissSandi Schwartz' engagement announced

~an<TMrs. John Porbansky of of Roselle, Joseph Moskwa
Winfleld. .. . of_Rahivay and-iCcith-John -

John Lymberis, brother- ' sen of Linden.
in-knv of the groom, gave_ __. The* bride was graduated ..,
the •firTde'sTa rF<T"away ~iif"from irahwayTfigli School

— -marriage.-—~ tn-l-974-.--She-te-a aeeonti-
A reception followed at ary inr t rcat ion major at

the Lynn Restaurantin Eli- Seton Hall University in
zabeth. South Orange.

Miss L o r en a Doyle of The groom was gradu-
Rahway served as maid of ated from Rahway High

Miss Patricia Beckhusen
of Roselle and Thomas Sa-
vera Dutkiewicz of Edison
were wed by two cousins of
the b r i d e , reverend John

• A fire which officials say
_ _was set damaged a vacanr

Murphy of Parlln, Bothfri- house at 1876 Paterson
ends of the groom, served
as ushers.

The bride is secretary to
the m a n a g e r of building

Street, Rahway, early on
August 13.

Fire ch ie f George G.
Link said the fire, which

Mr. and Mrs. M a r t i n
Schwartz of 671 Sycamore
Street, Rahway, announced
the engagement of t h e i r
d a u g h t e r , Miss Sandi
Schwartz;- to Phillip Bush-
inger, the son of doctor and
Mrs. Joseph Bushinger of
5 Judith Court, Ocean.

The wedding date will be

Somerset last year. She at-
tends the University of Mi-
ami in Coral Cables, Fla.,
where she is majoring tn
psychology.

The future groom was
g r a d u a t e d from Ocean
Township High School in
Ocean In 1972. He is taking
pre - medical courses at

Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity in New Brunswick. He
expect.0 to enter medical
school September of npvr
yon r

honor . The bridesmaids
were Miss Adrlenne Cop-
pola of Rahway and Mrs.
William (Gabriele) Crow^
ley of Roselle.

Jill Porbansky and Karen
Porhansky, nieces of the

School in 1968. He served
four years with the navy
s e a b e e s stationed in die-
Philippines. He is employ-
ed with John Lymberis
Construction Company of
Cranford.

r/-:"::":!iPJl'5*cE.:PJ^^.t0I|:ii3U'.y5?-l'jrseIYlc5^^5'r ^ a s t e r n " ' ^ i r " apparently had beerfseTiri
versity in South Orange and lines Incorporated;
Miss Elizabeth Beckhusen, The groom was
n t:rTiinr i f Prlnrcmn Thp- pri f r fl tTI _.Tohn P-

(r
ological Seminary in Prin-
ceton.

The double-ring cere-
mony was performed Sat-
urday, August 9, at 4 p.m.
in t he Church of the
A s s u m p t i o n in Roselle
Park. :—
~ T!ie" "briSe, a graduate "of
Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark, is the dau-
ghter of Mr. andMrs. Ern-
est II. Beckhusen of 221
A u r o r a Street, Roselle.
The groom is thesonofMr.
and Mrs. Savera Thomas
Butkiewicz of 4 C a l v e r t
Avenue East, Edison.

A reception followed at
Snuf f y ' s Steak Housein
Scotch Plains.

—Miss— Deborah-Osipnfcof
New York City, N.Y., a fri-
end of the bride, served as
maid of honor. Miss Mau-
reen Gavan of Linden and
Mrs. John Mooney of Hono-
lulu, Hi., both f r i e n d s
of the b r i d e , s e r v e d as
bridesmrids.

—The -•!—tf^wore-a-gown—
made o f m a r i c a i n e with
white seed pearls around

High School in Edison. He
is a ramp serviceman for
E a s t e r n Airlines in the
c a r g o services depart-
ment.

After a wedding trip to
Tahiti the couple assumed
residence inEdison.

the roof in the one-family
frame house covered with
aluminum siding.

Chief Link also said the
fire appeared to have been
set because the house had
been b o a r d e d up since a
previous fire;

h e a d p i e c e was a turban
made of maricaine covered
with s m a l l , white s e e d
pearls.

The maid of honor wore
a three-piece blue polyes-
ter crepe gown while the at-
tendants were a t t i r e d i n
pink gowns of the s a m e
make.

David Miller of Edison,
-friend-of-thegroonr/served—
as best man. Ryan May of
P e r t h Amboy and Glen

Mr. and Mrs. Victor C.
Jones of 20 Omaha Avenue,
Northboro, Mass., announ-
ced the birth of their sec-
ond child, Brant Cameron,
on August 3 at the Leonard

-Morse-Hospital in NaUckr"
Mnss.

Mr. "Jones, formerly of
Rahway, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor M. Jones
of 503 West Lake Avenue,
Railway.. Mrs-Jones is the
former Miss Kathleen Anne
Ford of Arlington, Mass.

Wedding, betrofhd

forms available

from our office
Wedding and engagement.

-forms for the snpplyinp; of
information for articles on
the social pages of The

—Rahway-News-Record-and-
Thn C l a r k Patriot are
available by c a l l i n g the'
office ar 388-0600 or by
writing to the newspapers
care of 1470 Broad Street,
Rahway, N.J. 07065. They
will be sent to the requester
by mail.

B r i d a l and -JbeEfothal
photographs cost $5 each
to be placed In the news-
papers. Both the photo-
gfapli supplied to t!ienews-r
paper and the one made
from it for pr in t ing"
p u r p o s e s are returned
including the original white
paper and film clipping.

Those who do not have'
photographs and who fill out

f h d $ 3 A
..script, head Is ..need.and thp,.

article l a returned.

FOR NATURAL OR BOTTLE GAS
A new gas water heater heats more water faster with less
gas—so when its time to replace your present gas water
heater choose Lovekin, the deluxe water heater that com-
bines beauty with the finest obtainable components to give
you an attractive, efficient water heater.

Features include Lusterglass-lined tank, warranted for ten
years; factory installed temperature and pressure relief
valve, automatic safety controls, heavy, gauge'steel tank
and other wanted features—in the right size heater for
your particular needs. So make your next water heater

-a-bovekin-frorrrElirabethtowrrGas. ~ r = : - ^

USE OUR LIBERAL
CREDIT TERMS .. r
or your MASTER CHARGE

ELIZABETH-
ONE K'TOWN PLAZA
289-5000

MENLO PARK-
OPP. SHOP CENTER
289-5000
Optn niln tit 9 30

WESTFIELD-
184 ELM ST.
269-5000

'Thcso showrooms open shopping rtighl3 and Saturdays.

PHILLIP3BURQ
ROSEBEHRY ST.
859-4411
Dull 1:30 i.«.S CM.
fn 1.11 p . .
Sil. 9 i.m..! p m.

llEWTON.
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. 206 • 383-2830
Duly lOl.a.lp.m.
(Ck»W Situritin)
Win Main h »(tl. 4HM!)

Offer good only in orca serviced by Elizabcthtown Ga£

^kiKVt'NATURAL ''GAS-IT'S TURt tNtRCY

Degree for Daney

Leo E. Daney, Jr . of
Clark was a candidate for
a bachelor of arts degree
in business administration

_.frpm_.Valdospa_State__C.ot__
lege in Valdosta, Ga. - —

nED.,THURS.,FRI.aSflT.'

20-21-22-23*

•EXCEPT SflT. T IL 6 P.E1.

DfjcontinuerJ £ One-of-o-Kind

Floor Samploj OnlyFURNITURE
halunng:

Five Floors of Fine Furnituro

All Famous Namo Brands

3 FLOORS OF

LIVING

Largest Selection
in the Area

UNBELJEVABL
VINGS—

ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN
URGE SELECTION

OF COLORS 8 PATTERNS

67 WESTFIELD AVE.
Open Mon. & TUGS. 10 to 9

Wed., Thurs. & Frl. to Midnight

Immediate
^Delivery

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

FAST
COURTEOUS

SERVICE
SALE AT CLARK

STORE ONLY
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(TOOT
The y o u n g s t e r s from

Tully field playground cap-
tured the c i t y wide play-
grqsuncl championships for
cliess, c lice leers , nock-
hockey, adi, tcthcrball and
horseshoes during compe-
tition held at Stein field.
Madison and Madden field
youths were -the runncrs-
up.

A total of 173 children
participated in the contests
which were d i v i d e d into
three age groups: midget,
juniors and s e n i o r s . The
event was under the super-
vision of program director
Richard Davlsson.

In chess tlie wflint r s
were John Galatti, James
Galatti and Marvin Mill in
tlie midget, junior and sen-
ior classes respectively.
John then won the senior
c h e c k e r s and James tile
junior checkers contests

...wlille-Xoni .Galatrlcaptured....
^ the senior ciieekevscrown.

In carom pool tlie win-
-ncrc v.'crtr 5can-Smith-in the—

midget, Darlene Brunner in_

the junior and James Gal-
atti in the senior classes.
Donna Brunner took the adi
seniors class while P e t e r
F c m i a and Toni A-ngelo
captured midget and junior
laurels respectively.

Gerad Ryan was the mid-
get nock-hockey champion
while Tom McDermott and
Alcdis Surma took junior
and senior honors respect-
ively.

Tn horshoes playDobLat-
tore was midget, James
Galatti j u n i o r and Kevin•
White s e n i o r champion.
When horseshoes doubles
competition ended tlie mid-
get winners were Joe Pitula
and Bob Latture, tlie junior
victors were Uob and Rich
Quails and tlie senior stars
were Vinnis Kama and Dar-
rel Rutter.

Midget tetherball honors
went to OobLattore, Junior

By Ray Moaghnd

cc-lvcd by Karen Banana
and -Tony JSannnti. respec- -
nvely.

Physicals for would-be
team members at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark were an-
nounced by Louis
Peragallo, director of ath-
letics.

Physicals for varsity and
junior varsity football will
be Monday, August25, var-
sity and junior varsity
soccer Tuesday, August26,
all freshmen and cross-
country teams Wednesday,
August 27, and girls' ten-
nis and gymnastics Thurs-
day, August 28.

All physicals will start '
at 9 a.m. A permission
slip signed by a parent will
he required.

? S 5

The annu~ar~KliHway
tennis clinic was held last
week"with over
sters
were

both rounds of play. It
earned the right to meet
national-league champion
Rcgina in the 11-12 year
olds' citywide champion-
ship on Saturday, Septem-
ber 6, at 10:30 a.m. at
Rahway River Pa rk
diamond no. 1.

* * •

The use of V e t e r a n s
Memorial Field in Railway
by the Citizens Youth Rec-
reation C o m m i t t e e for
football in the fall won the
unanimous approval of
Rahway board of education
members August 18.

Games will be played
Sundays, September 5,
October 5 and 19 and

The Clark Lacrosse Club
defeated Maplcwood 10-8 in
an exciting contest to
become New J e r s e y
lacrosse champions.

Leading tlie township
offensive with five goals
was Mark Swintck. George
Nucera had two goals while
John Bodnar, Dave
Furlness and Tom Gcnna
each contributed one.

Neil Esposito, filling in
for injured all-state goalie
Phil Pearl, contributed an
outstanding performance
making many saves. Dean
Yack, Bill Huff and John
Cillcsple, the Clark all-
state defensive trio, turned

.in another sound perform-

ancc.
In the state semi-finals

the township lacrosse lads
defeated perennial s t a t e
champion Montclair 8-7 in
overtime. Swintek again led
tlie townsliip boys by scor-
ing four goals. The victory
was described as a fine
team effort with Clark con-
trolling tlie tempo of the
contest.

It appears Clark will be
assured of continued suc-
cess as the entire team will
return next year at the
same time as many fine
recruits rise from tlie
junior varsity squad which
ranked no. 1 in the state this
year.

participating. They- i*
div idad -inxo—bcl °—_.

E n t r i e s will-close on
Tuesday, September 2, at
noon at tlie Galloping Hill
Golf Course in Kenilworth
for tlie 32nd annual Union
County public links best
ball golf tournament.

Tire deadline for the fifth
annual county women's
public l inks tournament
will _be me following day,

"WeunesHayV ~Septeniber~3,"
at noon with entries at Ash
R r r n l - C n l f Cn'trsr in

Union C o u n t y park com-
mission.

The women's competi-
tion, scheduled for Tues-
day, September 9, at Ash
Brook, will be 18 h o l e s
medal play in three c l a s s -
es determined by handicap.
P a r t i c i p a n t s must be
county residents, 16 years
of age and older, amateurs

"unffnof members "Of private"
clubs.

mediary ana intermediary
c l a s s e s -according -- -to
ability.

B a s i c instruction was
provided in the forehand,
backhand and serve. Games
and prizes were also part of
the clinic. The l a t e r -
mediate group learned ad-
vanced strokes and played
ladder competition to se-
lect a champion.

Bill Cladek, high school
tennis coach directed the
clinic. He thanked mem-
bers of .the high school,

-squad -and —I.'
Jill "

the candidatesftsrinductlon
•on- Sunday—September-28T

Other m e m b e r s who
preparation and cleaning
will be paid by die organi-
zation.

Board m e m b e r s ajso
gave Elizabeth radio sta-
tion WJDM permission to
cover the city high school
foothall games and ap-
proved high school "and
junior high school sports
schedules.

tlie New Jersey boxing hall were inducted in the past
of—fame-wiH-te-honored-by—include—Mickey—Walker^
fellow m e m b e r s and Fre'ddie "Red" Cochrane,

"Minis @BH
After a summer of effort

on the diamond 0 JO Truck-
ing won the w e s t e r n
division title and Twin
Corners tlie eastern divi-
sion crown in the Rahway
r e c r e a t i o n department
slow-pitch league. They
will play one game lor the
league championship at an
undecided date.

The corners squad-de-
feated Regina 10-8 and
second-place Market Body
Works 15-9 to regain the
top spot in tlie east after
a brlcf.reign by themarket
men. The. corners crowd
.finished 17-1.

In other eastern action
urolator downed Truppa's
-2 but in another match

Truppas bea t Purolator
7-6. Sevell Auto Body took
the measure of the Rahway
KnlgtitsColunjhuai5ia

Monroe Inn 11-4 to finish
•egular-play7on-top-16^2r-

Piscitelli_-ExcavaUng-and-
_ Styling Unique iedfor sec-

ond place at 14-3 each.

friends at a dinner and
dance set for Friday, Sep-
tember 5, at tlie Town and
Campus restaurant on
Morris Avenue in Union.

Gene Johnson, L a r r y
Reagan and the late Johnnie
"Kid" Alberts.

. Members posthumously
inducted include Gcorgio

COTTE LANDS GIANT ... Mark Cotte, 10-year-old son
of Rahway building inspector Robert Cotte' of 372 West
Scott Avenue, Rahway, landed a 10-pound carp while
fishing in the Rahway River off of tlie Elizabeth Avenue
bridge. Mark, who is in the sixth grade at Franklin

Upcfcbcar
McDermott Paint 8-7 while
the styling squad downed
the painters 8-4. Piscitelli
also beat local no. 736 12-
0.

Standings follow.

The affair will.- salute -- -WardrErnieSchaaf-Hughie^-;-Sct!ool» B a U b e useda six-pound line and corn for bait.
-'- " - ' - ' ' ' " ' ~ ~ The fish gave Mark a 20minute struggle and th th

Western division

For a complete set of
sports schedules watch tlie
sports pages of The Rahway
News-Record. The listings
will first appear Thursday,

"September 4, and.theacoiiT

Boyle, Tony Bender ,
Harold Mays , F r a n k i e
Or lando , Joe "Knock"
Manning, Lou Halper and
Frankie Farmer.

Ring notables who were
invited and said they w.
attend include Rocxky

» p r b i t .
The fish gave Mark a 20-minute struggle and the youth-
ful angler had to fight him in the water before landing
him.

both living and deceased
members of the organiza-
tion. It will be directed by
co-chai rmen C h a r l i e
Gillen and John Gonzalez.

• J e r r y M alloy will be
master of ceremonies.

Mickey Bellero, the
"Peterstown Flash"-of the

:bur£TsXcho^T"^CTly"1920^"'"dM""tIi6.''I;i"t"e"' Tony Galento, TippyLarkiri „• ^ c ,. " ~
,out the school C c n , , R e d , , R i c e a r e a - m o n and Waiie'Pen. Valley Road Schoolplay-- Chinchar,

Team
Truckers
Piscitelli
Styling
Armando
DaPrile
McDermott
Monroe
Local' 736 • —

Scotch Plains.
Both tournaments a r c

under the auspices of the

The 18-hole qualifying'
round for men in the pub-
lic links best ball tourna-
ment will be playe-d-at
Galloping Hill on Sunday,
September 7, for 16 places
in championship match
play and for s e c o n d and
third flights of-16 places
each.

Match plav will continue
on Sundays, September 14
and 21, and Saturday, Sep-
tember 27, with the finals
a 27-hole match on Sun-
day, September 28.

Men entering tlie tourna-
ment must be county resi-
dents, amateurs and not
members of private clubs.

- They-must- also be age-16-
or older.

""""In" other c o u r t news
Cladek reported the Garcia
t e n n i s team enjoyed

-another- successful season
with over 50 local young-
sters participating in 23
matches and several tour-
naments.

In the North Brunswick
open tournament two local
youngsters. Don Parka and

ground won the C l a r k

Jill Guidvoj, reached the
semi-finals. Several of the
court stars are compering
in a statewide tournament
in Princeton.

* * *

The A m e r i c a n Legion
team in the Rahway recrea-

Pet show winners at Tul-
ly field playground in Rah-
way Included" Lori Bellek,
Pac Cater. Donna Parank,
Lori Daileda andMissy
Daileda.

* * *
Tor "the first time in the

four - year history of the
Union County parks track

-am!—field championohip
Rahway failed to obtain tlie
team title. Instead the Lin-
den players took first place
by winning seven of 16
meets.

Youngsters aged M and

championship for the sixth
year in a row. The compe-
tition was very close this
year—as—three— different-
playgrounds had a chance

J a c k i e M u , y
G Mike DeMarzo,

Joel Frost,

W
16
14
14
11
9
8

-7-11
612
2 16
2 16

L
2
3
3
7
9

10

Genakas,
Ron DeMarzo,
Tom Voynick, GlenGeiger]

Eastern division

The Rahway recreation
department's annual arts
and crafts exhibit was held
at the Community S t a t e
Bank and Trust Company's
Irving Street office in Rah-
way from August 11-15.

Fifteen trophies were
donated by bank officials.

Winners included Wayne
Waites 12, Jimmy Stueber
13, Virginia Malet 11, Don-
na Brunner 14, Shadwood

mics awards to Roberta occasion-to-winby-an eight
• Naulty 9, Sandy Gjertsen -point-margin.

Members of the winning
team were Ron Rembish,
Donna- Rembish,-.... David

11 and Danielle Wright 9.
Specia l awards were

presented to _Sharon.White
and Kenny Jacobs.

Judges for the event were
Willis M. McCord, assist-
ant vice president for the
Linden-based bank, Mrs.
Andrew (Frances) Ras-
mussen, state art chair-
woman for the New Jersey
Federation. of-V"

Chincher, Douglas

Segotta, Lorrie Lefebvre,
Ammie Lefebvre, Susan .
Nicol, Denise Douglas,

Barry.
Ribbons and medals were

presented to the winners.
Refreshments were avail-
able.

1-7-
16
12
II

ivell u 7
iurhahn*ir~ "6 11

Dri-Print 5 12
Truppa's 5 13
Huffman _ 3 14
Purolator 2 15

™ > « . 11-JZ .-rrom-L-indcn-and therU
cVrf,-HoustoiL^,_Catiiy.Alika-67._.Clubsr-and.JayX.-Bittnerr_American league * r u m .h"10™ ana me city , > * M--.^ „* mo,i.~H.,,. t~Z

defeated the city Knights of
Columbus squad 6-4 in a
playoff game to decide the.
first-round winner.
- The legion squad won thf
championship by winninj

—Classes
in

WESTFIELD

DOG^
OBEDIENCE

8 Week Course
s30

MONMOUTH PARK, Ocoanport, N.J.
2 miles frara JSanfen SL Parkway, Exit 105 . E X A C T A &

(1"n;I rchk.'"i;'lon"«.'n. ,„.„ F , i . TfllFECTA WAGERING.
(Sulurdoy.-J Ho l ido r , j | ] : 4 o A.M.

ALL BREEDS
• Enroll Ilia

NEW JERSEY
DOG COLLEGE

Call-687-2393

recreation department in
the August 12 competition
held at Memorial Field in
Cranford.

Rahway finished second
in the contest with 53 team
p o i n t s . Linden had 70
Union 33, Hillside nine and

-Elizabeth-two. -In-all-101 -
youngsters, i n c 1 u d i n g 54
boys and 47 girls, partici-
pated.

City victors Inc luded
Barbara Geisler in the dis-
cus at 72 feet, Mike Flysta
in tlie mile at 5:47, Ken Sal-
ters in tlie shot-put at 32-2
and Craid Litchko in t h e
boys' discus at 81-9.5.

William Roesch of Rah-
way was one of the three
meet directors.

and Paul Femia "10 in the'
playground crafts division.

Art awards went to Dot
Taylor, Pat Brennen and
Terry Brennen_and_cera- -

director of marketing for
the bank.

Susan V. Staab, director
of arts and crafts, coor-
dinated the program. -

Carl H. Kumpf School
playground's solid defense
paid off as it held on to
defeat Abraham Clark
School playground 4-2 for
the summer league Softball
championship in Clark. '

John Petronella's three-
run homer proved to be the
difference for the home
crew. Glenn Slater hit a
solo homer for Abraham
Clark.

se mioite

M O RACES* THRILL-SHOWS—
HORSE SHOWS e CATTLE JUDGING

GRANGE & STATE 4-H EXHIBITS

Horseshoe Pitching o Square Dancing
Country & Western Music

Horse & Tractor Pulling Competition
- Firemen SrRescue Squad Parades—

U. S. Marine Drum & Bugle Corps

RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

211 -215 South Avenue, East
Cranford, New Jersey 07016

201/2760898

Readers are reminded,
that all stories and pic-
tures submitted to The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot become1

by law the property of the
—newspapers;

Pi h/-

Kumpf completed its in-
door hockey season with
an 11-2 conquest of Valley
Road School playground in
the championship game.

Bob Drake led the un-
defeated Kumpf team by
scoring six goals and as-
sisting on two. Steve
Marcinak and Petronella
shared the outstandingplay
in the goal. Matt Casey and
Mike DeMarzo scored for'
Valley Road.

On the champion Kumpf
Softball team were Chris
Drake, Rich Cilento, Phil
Gerido, Pat Palumbo, Jim
Rapp, Scot Cilento, Billy
Rapp, Bob Drake, Bob
Kennedy, Rich Kovatch.
Standing, Mike Besosa,
Rich Quandt, Petronella,
Joe Fantan, Rob Blase,
Tom Kovatch and Steve
Ciccitelli, instructor.

m
9H

PVOS: .•,

rm

SOCCER TROPHY WINNERS ... Trophies were awarded to some of the outstanding
players in the citywide soccer clinic. The happy victors are, left to right, Timmy
Shields, Tommy Gordon, Rob Mica, Shawn Woodrow, clinic director Richard Flamini
Mark Mica and Ron Madasatis.

-Appoint Cain

The "Hehnly Gang," the
sleepers of the Clark sum-
mer playground c i r c u i t ,
came to life in dramatic
fashion this week by almost"

collected on tlie date they
appear, or would have ap-
peared, in tlie newspaper.
The staff cannot guarantee
the r e t e n t i o n of photo-
graphs beyond that date.

No photographs will be
mailed back.

J." William uain was'ap^"
pointed national sales man-
ager for animal health and
feed p r o d u c t s of Merck
C h e m i c a l Division, ac-
cording to an announcement
by Merck and Company, In-
corporated officials.

summer at townshipwide
championship competition.

The Frank K. Hehnly
School playground squad
los to the Valley Road
School playground team in
total points by a whisker.

First-place blue ribbons
were won by James Jernek
in checkers, Joe Cutrone
and James Cambell in

Tr<5r"£esTl"o5S, JoISTScTmeider
in patidlp tfnnlq nnri rgrhnr-

by Craig Easer, Michae l
Mechan and Susan Ricci.
Special awards were made
to Michael Jllllson and

Isemann

ball, Sal Martino in the
standing broad jump, Tracy
Makow in foul shooting and
Cheryl Hampp in Softball
throw.

Supervisors also praised
the performances turnedin

Elaine
-efioxts-inJEoui-

for their
.hooting,

LLDAIRY HHINULSS UUNIESf

JP.

Call Before You Fall

For a Free Estimate

283-1009

574 Route 27, IseJin
•AlUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON

ALL TYPES Of FENCING INCLUDING STOCKADE

DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY an^MT.

~ • w A.m. n~jrrJn.— ~

OPEN EVERY DAY
The Complete Medical Center'

PRESCRIPTIONS

1849 Mmiis-/Vve:, 'Union, Nr
lR.yjNG..STREET,_RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

K-HOW I END SPECIAL!

on 4 WUali. Clock ShxKng.
full Boll. Front W M i . tt.dk

335 RAHWAV AVE., E1IZABETK-3M-476<S

cU?~6WfHis"couPON"

The Clark r e c r e a t i o n
tennis team won three out
of eight single matches and
both double m a t c h e s
against Scotch Plains. All-
were pro sets with a nine
point tie breaker at eight
all if needed.

i_ The township tennis «_^
will conclude its summer
competition against Union.

Clark- singles winners -
wereTviike Ehrenberg who

-beat—Roger—Pell—8-57-
Marlene-Milkosky.whode-
feated Tonla Dillon 8-3 and
Ron Adamo who took the
measure of Alex Vias 8-2.

Doubles winners were
-XAXejl M arclnnn n n r)
Marlene who defea ted
Chris Wetzel and
Simmons 8-0 plus Janice
Held and Dawn Osterweil

^who-beat-Peter-Gordon and-
Vincent Williams 8-2.

In singles competition
Janice lost to Jeff Foctor
8-1 and Dawn was beaten
by Rolard Livney 8-0. In
other singles action Chris
Koplnski defeated J o e l

beat Dave Goldy 9-7 and
-Tonl Harley--won--against-
Lori Kaufmnn B-O.
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William A.' Wolf of Rail-
way, 22nd dHsict Demo-
cratic assembly candidate,
announced his support for
the proposed construction
of an additional New Jersey
Turnpike entrance in Eli-
zabeth.

Mr. Wolf said the pro-
posed entrance, to be known
as 13-A,is "not only great-
ly needed because of high
unemployment but is a ma-
jor step in the right direct-
ion even regardless of the
economic times."

The Democratic hopeful,
vice-president of Carpen-
ters' Union local no. 715,
stated the reduction of un-
employment is one of his
highest priorities.

He noted construction
w o r k e r s are among the.
hardest hit by what he call-

construction workers are
out of jobs.

The assembly candidate
said t ha t construction of
the entrance would have
wide - ranging benefits in
creating jobs in many
areas of tie transportation
industry and benefit state
taxpayers by providing ac-
cess to previously land-
locked acreage and increa-
sed ratables.

The entrance would pro-
vide direct access to the
area of Port Elizabeth and
Port Newaik.

"Port Elizabeth and Port
Newark pioneered in con-
tainerized shipping and to-
gether are the largestcon-
tainer port in the world,"
Mr. Wolf said. More than
70% of all cargo in theNew
Jersey - New York harbor
area moves through t h l s _

p y y
publican national "econdm-~
ics."_He-fiaid-state figures
indicate _inpre_thani28$J at

benef i t to New J e r s e y
w o r k e r s , " Mr. Wolf de-
clared.

Mr. Wolf said t h a t if
elected to the assembly he
would never fall to "devote
my energies as a public of-
ficial to the elimination of
the p lague of unemploy-
ment."

He commended govern-
ment officials for bringing
the offices of the New Jer-
sey and New York port
authority, the turnpike au-
thority and the s t a t e de-
partment of transportation
together "to make entrance
13-A a reality."

He concluded by indicat-
ing that in addition to eco-
nomic bene f i t s , the new
entrance would prove to be
a convenience for travel-
lers using NewarkAi r -

rris-new-tennlnals.

proveme.nr.~t6" tEfs
-importanr$50TniliioTrtradc"
fnclHty-is rrrtninly-j-dir

"Your l oca l social
security office can help you
apply for supplemental
security income benefits,"
said Robert E. Willwerth,
s o c i a l security district
manager in Elizabeth.

People who'have little or
no regular cash income and
who do not own much in the
way of property or other
things that can be turned
into cash, such as stocks,
bonds, jewelery or other
valuables, may get supple-
mental security income.

The aim of the program
is to provide monthly
checks, when they are
needed, so that(9nyone who
is 65 or older, or blind
or disabled can have a
basic cash income for one
person up to $182 a month
or for a married couple
up to $250 a month. This
does not mean that every
eligible person gets that
much in his supplemental

l t o i f c

social security benefits.
2. P e n s i o n s or an-

nuities - - b r ing claim
^numbers and any corres-
pondence or even the
monthly check to verify
amount being paid.

3. Workmen's compen-
sation - - bring any notices
of awards and decisions on
the claim and:< the case
number.

•!. Bank accounts and
checking accounts - - bring
most recent statement and
checkbook. Sav ings ac-
counts --bring bank books.

5. Real estate - -most
recent tax bill if it shows
the assessed va lue and
ownership. If no<rtfl7ailable.
bring the deeds and moTTi
gage.

6. Automobiles andother

The p u b l i c will once
again have an opportunity to
hear the sounds cf country
and western music without
charge in Echo Lake Park
in Westfield and Mountain-
side on Wednesday, August
27, beginning at 8:30 p.m.

county park is presented in
cooperation with the Amer-

'ican Federation of Musici-
ans, local no. 151, through
a g r a n t from the m u s i c
performance trust fund, a
.public service organization.
created and financed by the

d i d r i d

vehicles - - bring registra-
tions.

7. Stocks, bonds, etc. - -
Bring stock certificates if
available, if not In your
possession, bring full
identifying information re-
garding stocks, number of
shares you hold andcurrenr
value.

8. Wages - - if you or
your spouse are working,
bring W-2 forms, payroll
slips and tax returns.

9. Self-employed person
or spouse who is self-
employed - - bring 1974 in-
come tax returns and your
profit and loss statemont
for 197-1.

10. Disabled person - -
be prepared to furnish
complete names, address
and telephone numbers for
doctors and hospitals
whero you were treated,
also dates of admissions
and h o s p i t a l patient

numbers.
Remember being pre-

pared can get money in
your hands quicker if you
are qualified. However Jf
you do not have all ihe
needed information and will
have difficulty obtaining
same, do not delay filing.
The social security office
can help you to obtain
needed information and/or
proofs.

Your local s o c i a l
security oficc is located
at 3-12 Westminster Ave-
nue. E-lizabeth 07201.

Lawrence Pletrangelo of
Rahway was honored the
night of August 15 for out-
standing service to the Am-
erican Italian C u l t u r a l
Society of Union County at
a ceremony at St. Rocco's
festival in Elizabeth.

James P. All, soc i e ty
president, gave Mr. Pietr-
angelo a plaque citing him
for his service. The Rah-
way resident also received
a wristwateh and a pen and
pencil set.

would reduce travelling
"HmTTtcfThe terfninals'byio

cvo^-mondir^nie-people1—-as-die^Kastenr-K-irr^-of—-agreem^t-^idi-dre-feyera- For'Eheriiv'Saviriai
g y
have other income.

•interview—can -help —the—
_5°cJ.ai_ s ecu£JLi£^P^?5 _
~pro*ces"s your claim
quickly. The following in-
formation is g e n e r a l l y
required:

1. Proof of age - - un-
less already receiving

pear with his Black Dia- Entrance to the park will
mbhd Stringers featuring be from Springfield Avenue

'DotlicivhitrirriStrfliialpro-—and'Mtll'Lajic. Spectators
gram-of-the^Union Coijpiy should-h-riro; {awnchatrsor
park commission's *nm- b l a n k e t s for seating. In

case of rain the c o n c e r t
will be staged on the same
evening, August 27, at the

One jiomf way to conserve
energy is to shop carefully

™ „ _A liicvcL

mer arts festival.
His show is heard locally

on radio station W.TPM o n
Sunday mornings.

The appearance in rhc
Warinanco Park ice skat-
ing center in Roselle.

Louk fur kthcK -thai Icil Ih<'
ujttn^f of a new appliance nr
estimate wh.il its use of energy
will be over a specified time.
Then compare these H ^ I K C
»nh ih for other brands <•>
mo.lrk

To most women the fact
that August 14 marked the
40th anniversary of the So-
cial Security Act probably
does not seem very signi-
ficant, but it should because
social security is particu-
larly important to them.

"In the p a s t four deca-

gram," the director said,
the law was based on the

premise that a man was re-
sponsible for the support of
his wife and children."

"It was with the 1950 so-
cial security amendments/'
Mr. Willwerth said, "that
p r o t e c t i o n for women

des," said*Robert.E.'-Will-...really began to Improve,
• - werth, Boclal security-die— —Benef its—wereadded-for-

trict manager in Elizabeth, wives unde r 65 who had
"women's role in society
has changed dramatically.'

"Back in 1935 when the
o r i g i n a l social security
law. was w r i t t e n , " Mr.
Willwerth said, "the work-
ing w o r l d was a man's
world. The woman's place
was thought to be in the

winners in the American
family, women were wives
and wives were depen-
dents."

According to Mr. Will-
werth more than 36.3 mil-
lion women are working in
jobs and professions today.
That is almost 40% of the
total civilian labor force in
this country.

As-wxiTneTr's-lifestyles"
have changed sohastheeo-—their mother's workrrccord ~

children in their care."
"And because more wo-

men were entering the lab-
or fo r ce , by 1950 t h e r e
were over 18,3 million wo-
men workers, the law began
to recognize the import-
ance of a working w i f e ' s
earnings. Theprogramnow
provides~~fox~bcneficrto~dc-- -
pendent aged husbands and
widowers, he explained.

" P r i o r to 1967," Mr.
Willwerth noted, "children
could get benefits on their
mother's work record only
if she met a requirement
for recent work under so-
cial security."

"A provision of the 1967
a m e n d m e n t s eliminated
this requirement, and chil-
K~coiU.a gefT)enetits~6h

when the United States su-
preme courtruledthatwid-
owed fathers are entitled to
survivors benefits on the
s a m e basis as Widowed
mothers."

" P r i o r to the court's
ruling if a father died both
his children and their mo-
ther cpuld_get_beneflts, but.
if rhp mnthm* diori only the
children could get benefits;
the father could not," he
noted - - -

"The court's d e c i s i o n
provides women workers
with the same survivors in-
surance protection as men
workers, he concluded.
"It recognizes the Impact
that l o s s of a mother's
_eaniiiigs-can; have. on. the.
family."

cial security program.Mr.
Willwerth explainedhow
the protection women have
under social security, both

~ as dependents and as work-
ers, has increased over the
years.

"The program became a
-family-program in 1939, the

year before monthly bene-
fits were firstpayable. Un-

__jder_-Qld-age_andiurvivors
insurance, as It was called,
benefits also were payable
to aged wives or widows,
c h i l d r e n under 18 or, if
there was no surviving wid-
ow or children, to surviv-
ing aged parents," he stat-
ed.

"But t h roughou t the
e a r l y years of the pro-

under the same conditions
tha t they could receive
them on their father's work
record," he continued.

The age" at which people
can start getting benefits
has been lowered several
times. Workers and their
wives or dependent hus-
bands can start getting re-
duced retirement benefits
at-age-62,

Widows and. dependent
widowers can get benefits
as early as age 60 and dis-
abled widows and disabled
dependent widowers can get.
reduced payments at age
501

"A significant change in
social security," said Mr.
Willwerth, "cameinMarch

"United States treasury
secretary William Simon's
insensitive remarks about
food stamp users are both
i g n o r a n t and inappropri-
ate," declared assembly-
woman Mrs. James (Betty)
Wilson in a sharply worded
message to president Ger-

d—Fort|-innt~re]prcsenia- •
rive Matthew J.- Rlnaldo.
~"Ic is absolutely unbeli-

evable that a member of the
president's cabinet would
brand the millions of senior
citizens, children, unem-
ployed, poo r and s i ck
peop le who depend upon
food stamps for their very
existence as 'chlselers and
rip-off ar t is ts , '" s t a t e d
the 22nd district assem-

blywoman.
• Assemblywoman M r s .
Wilson was referring to an
Associated Press report
from Bloomington, Ind., In
which secretary Simon was
reported to have cited the
food stamp program as an
example of a "threat to the

stem"""rteTree enterprise sys
and in which he allegedly
c a l l e d food stamp users
" c h i s e l e r s and rip - off
artists."

"Over the pa s t year I
have been urging my con-
stituents to apply for and
use food stamps to supple-
ment m e a g e r Incomes,"
s a id the D e m o c r a t i c
assemblywoman. "I have
urged those eligible to avail
themselves of the oppor-
tunity to maintain at least
a minimum level of nutri-
tion,"' ... .:

"Many people, especial-
ly the elderly, are reluc-
tant—to-ask-for-this-much—
needed help, even though
they are existing on dog

jjiig—-l:ji—i66i~in -eo m e-case8,-be-—
cause thev fear belnp; pub-

- Stargazers wllMiav<ran
opportunity to take a closer
look at the heavens on Sat-
urday, August 30, when
Amateur Astronomers, In-
cujcuuiatud houLu the aec- WT;
ond of three summer star Ford

jutciy Dummatea," said as-
BemblywomanMrs. Wilson/
who d e c r i e d the secre-
tary's remarks as "official
callousness at its worst."

Assemblywoman M r s.
m—asfccd-presldenr"
and representative

parries at the Sperry Ob- Rinaldo,-Republican from
servatory on the Cranford the 12th district, to call for
campus of Union College. a public retraction by sec- _

"J"^The~ffrst"summer star retary Simon and an ofHclaT
statement of continued sup-
port by the administration
and the representative.

Assemblywoman M r s .
Wilson said there are more
than 500,000 food stamp re -
cipients In New J e r s e y

party was held on August
2 and a third Is planned for
Saturday, September 13.
All have been scheduled for
S a t u r d a y evenings when
there will be little moon-
light, according to James

... -^g-Bjaj-pjjflg-g-g-egin at
auek and'are open to "the •necessary tederalnutrltlon

KDTdQEN

Carpentry

Finished Basements

And Attics

•Formica Tops

And Replacements

388-1079
Insured

Operated by the fi/lcColley Family

IMAl WAY MOVERS-

NATIONAL VAN LINES

RAHWAY BOOK
8, GIFT'SHOP
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

53 E. Cherry St.
381-1770

GIVE BOOKS

We Deliver

Open Dally/7 Days A Week

ITALIAN DINNERS
•—Pizza-And-Sandwiches—

72 Westfield Avenue

Electrical

Service

Portable and
Table Models

By Television Design
Engineer
15 Years of Experience
Free Local Pickup
And Delivery

Estimates Given

1215 St. George Ave. , RoseUe

A-l Auto Accessories

241 -0440 7nniKimJllm 241-0333

$19.95
The Muffler King A PA1R Sales and Service

fth This Coupon

Offer for American Made Autos Only

It's
Jon-Ell

For
Smart Fashions

"-.—-At
Modest Prices
Jr. Misses &

Half Sizes

1546 Irving ST.
.Rahway, N.J.

Ivy Storch 388-0453
S & H Green Stamps

-Handi-Charge

Slipcovers G Orapsries
Custom Made-To-Order

o Lamest selection in
this area
o Fitted in your home
o Guaranteed Work-

manship
o FlnesHabrics
O Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FU8-S3I0

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Curtains - Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

RAHWAY 388-3612

Floor & Bedding

- 5 Fksarrof Farnffure—

Free Estimates

LINOLEUM,- CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

AMERICAN

CJuBHoir

PARTIES WEDDINGS

MEETINGS - DANC1S

"Service Is Our Byword"100 Amp-200 V Service
Lie. No. 3649

•ENGINES

•TRANSMISSIONS

Uc. No. 3728
Reasonable Prices

Over

'PI

And Still Anxious

Bike £ Key Shop

Locks..Safe's
Strongboxes"
^ 4

1537 Irving St.

Rahvvay, N.J.

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

Estimates Given

189 W. Main St. Rahway, MJ.

fit's u Trip Custom Van Supplies

Interiors and Supplies
Seats • Sun Roofs.:- Windows

Spoiler,etc. • Roof Vents
Everything far the Vanner's Needs

i f "We Don't Have It, We Cm Get It

S, £ 1 1 388=82
Monday-to Friday 2 to-9-P;M-Gloscd-Sat;-& Sun.

Custom Designing • We Oo All or Port

FREE ESTIMATES

"Watts My Line "
Electrical Contractors

House & Industrial
Wiring

P.O. Box 575
i Raliway,-N.'J." —

,0^ KEN'S
f^ <̂V Beauty

7 Salon
388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
T i n ' s . &• Wed. !) (i

Sat. 9 4 110
I l iu r s . & r r i . 9 ?•:![)

CLOSED MONDAY
PERMANENT WAVING

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal Parking
- - In.fiear of Shop

REUPHOLSTERING
Draperies And
Slipcovers

30 Years of Experience

283-2626

1349 OAK TREE RD.
ISELIN, N.-J.

mm®,

Complete Brake Service

Wheel Alignment
Service

Samuel J. Gassanay
Htf Monroe St._

RehwQy,-H.J.

73 Westfield five.

Gifts
Crystals, Hummels
Figurines
Limited Editions
Collectors Plates
Fine Art
OILS
Oils,-Lithos
Enamels

-CusTOiTrl-Tamlng

Daily till 6
Thurs., Fri. to 9

P.U.C.-- P.M. 296

SZELC BROS.
Industrial, Commercial

Residential Moving

634-4710

wi.it' FuM Guarantee
Expert Repots
on £ l j Jewelry

388-1667 -V-

1G0LDBLATT5

If No Answer Call

—442-7-1-16- -
FREE ESTIMATES

| Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 300-5230

REALTOR1

REAL ESTATE

MADE-TO-ORDER
Furniiure Refinishingr Repairing

ReuphoSsfering
• Reiitloabal

•AFabrlcShop-at-HotneService _

nUulLf
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HELP WANTED

AVON

MAKE GOOD MONEY sell-
ing Popular Fragrances,
M a k e u p , Low-Prlced
Daily-Need Products . . .
All Guaranteed. I'll Show
You How. 18 or Over? Call
Today For Details: 574-
2220.

Office Workers
DIAL - A - JOB

for
TEMPORARY POSITION

A - 1 TEMPORARIES
219 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains 322-8302

Do You Have Party Plan
Experience? FRIENDLY
Toy Parties Has Opening
For M a n a g e r s In Your
Area. Managers Find It
Easy to Recruit B e c a u s e
FRIENDLY Demos Have No

lecting or Delivery. Cal l
Collect, -Carol-Day r-51S—
489-4571.

ATTENTION DEMON-
STRATORS - Toys and
Gifts. Work Now T h r u
December. F r e e Sample
Kit! No Experience-Needed.
Call or Write Santa's
Parties. Avon, Conn.
06001. Phone 1 (203) 673-
3455. Also BookinR
Parties.

FOR RENT

RAHWAY -Room For Kent.
Furnished. Clean. C a l l
Between 5 P.M. and SP.M.
388-3615.

FOR SALE

ROUND DINING ROOM
TABLE With 3 Leaves and-!
Chairs. Like New. Reason-
able. 3SS-3238.

CLARK ELKS
FLEA MARKET

Elks Grounds
Featherbed Lane, Clark

Tr"rA-.Kt7XirS:p.M
August 24

GaH-388-4722.
After 4 P.M.

worded! en
Joseph Luks, 88, of 1207

Westfie'.d Avenue, Rahway,
died Sunday, August 17, at
home after a brief Illness.

Born in Russia, he came
to the United States in 1906
and s e t t l e d In New York

Miss May Husbands, 85,
of 528 Westfield Avenue,
Elizabeth died Monday,Au-
gust 18, at Point Pleasant
Hospit.il after a short ill-
ness.

Miss Husbands, a life-
long resident uf Elizabeth,
was ci caseworker and su-
pervisor for the Elizabeth
welfare board before re -
tiring in 1955 after many
years service.

Miss Husbands was a
charter member o f the
Young Women's Christian
Association, a member of

City, N. Y. He moved to
Rahway in 1922.

Mr. Luks was employed
as a t a i l o r for N andS
Clothing, West 34th Street,
New York City, for 30 years
before retiring in 1956.

The husband of the late
Mrs. Joseph (TeofilaZinc-
wicz) Luks, he is survived
by two daughters including
Mrs. Elvira Collins, with
whom he re s ided , two
g r a n d c h i l d r e n and four
great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

LX RJtawr @f

S e r v i c e s were held
Wednesday, August 13, for

sional -Women's Club;—the

BE-PROFESSlONAtt

DO YOU WISH __

TO BECOME A

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN?

OR REAL ESTATE BROKER?

:-AND-BE4NDERENDENI2_

WRITE: BOX 707, CLARK, N. Jo 07066

Retired Persons and the
Meta Shirrefs Garden Club.
She was also a formerofii- -

Elizabeth Woman's Club,
Miss Husbands was a

former communicant of All
Saints Episcopal Church, of
which her late father was
one of the founders. She
also was a superintendent
of Sunday school at the
"church:

Surviving is a brother,
Ellsworth "C. Husbands of
Rahway.

merly of Rahway, who died

Petersburg Hospital in St.
Petersburg, Fla.

Born In Hollis, N.Y.,
«trgrniim'yTf"<i1iKKaTnKaIi=-
way most-of her life before-
moving to Florida 15 years
ago.

She was the widow of
James A. Lunny.

Surviving are her par-
ents, a son, two daughters
and two brothers. »

Local a r r a n g e m e n t s
were completed by the
Pettir Funeral Home, 371
West Milton Avenue,
Rahway.

Walter H. Marr, 50,'of
287 West Lincoln Avenue,
Rahway, died Wednesday,
August 13, at home after a
long illness.

Mrs. Peter (Amelia E.)
Chappen, 77, died Tuesday,
August 5, at her home in
Hamilton. She was the
mother of Mrs. Stephen N.
(Dorothea P.) Koukotas
with whom she resided for
15 years at 290 Kearney
Avenue, Rahway, before
their move to Hamilton.

Mrs. Chappen was from
. the .island .of-Cephnlonla..

""Greece, She came-terthe^
United, States, In..i914_and_
lived the greater part of
her life in Carbondale, Pa.

MrsT'Chappen was~£rllfe"
member of the Hellenic

Born in Newark, Mr.
Marr resided in Elizabeth
before moving to Rahway
15 years ago.

He was employed as a
sales manage r for the
Vincent B r a s s and
Aluminum Company of
Union for 18 years.

A World War II navy
veteran, Mr. Marr served
on the USS Louisville, a
cruiser, as a radio opera-
tor in the Southern. Pacific
Ocean.

He was amemberofZion
Evangelical Lu the ran
Church of Rahway.

S i i hi

A crowd of about 150
people waited in front of
First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway on August 17 to
welcome home the 65 Boy
Scouts and senior scouts
and 14 leaders who return-
ed from a two-week trip to
Europe.

The homecomers had a
police escort to the church
for their two buses as they
pulled in at about 9 o'clock
Sunday morning.

The crowd, mostly fam-
ilies of the scouts, cheered
and applauded as the buses
a r r i v e d . Parents spoke
with pride ahout the efforts
by troop no. 47 members to
finance the trip by collect-
i illi d f

day. Christopher Ederer,
15, talked about London and
its sep

collection of two million
pounds of newspaper with-
i 18 h b l i h dits separate scout buildings ln 18 months established as

in which troop members a world record. It was cal-
stayed.

While the trip is over,
efforts continue to have the

culated that each foothigh
pile brought in 100 for the
trip.

"Tax consultants work-
ing in the tax-preparation
industry must be more
thoroughly trained than

i hing two million pounds of e v e r in the preparation of
newspaper, holding a flea income tax returns to pro-Surviving are his widow, -| - - J ~ ,

Mrs. Walter H. (Colleen m a r k e t and helping with perly serve today's taxpay-
nrhnr nrmnctfi. The scours arc *' nt~y*nA T? .t. -£„-(

Weidner) Marr, four sons,
Je f f rey Marr, Howard
M R l d M i C b

_
ai""'"lidmer~ta

p g y y
other projects. The scouts e r s , stated Frank "San-
raised 538,000. dcrs.-manager of-H and R

"The key to the whole Block's office in the Union

Frank Ederer, an assistant

He noted that's why his
firm, ^ which he called the
nation's largest tax-pre-
paration firm, operates wo
tax schools each year in
more than 2,000 communi-
ties throughout the country.

"The schools, offering
both basic and advanced

toany-
-one--interested;ln learning-

"danghterr"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION .. SHERIFFS ..SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the following ordinance was
Introduced and passed on first
rending at o.rrsi!br_mcctinK-Oj-
the Municipal Council of the City
of Railway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, held on
Monday the 11th day of August
1975, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further
consideration and final passage
at a regular meeting at City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street. Rah-
way, New Jersey, on Monday the
8th day of September 1075, at
eight o'clock prevailing time, at
which time and place all per-
sons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

HOBEET W. SCHEOF
City Clerk
City of Kahway

AN__OEDINANCE- TO
AMEND AN ORDIN-

- ANGB-ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND ADOPTING
THE COMPILED AND
R E V I S E D ORDIN-
ANCES OF THE CITY
OF HAHWAY, ESTAB-
LISHING AND PRO-
VIDING F O R T H E
P U B L I C A T I O N
THEREOF" Adopted
October 10, 1951, and

.. referring particularly to
Title V. Chapter 1 ct seq.
entitled "TRAFFIC."

BE IT ORDAINED b- the
Municipal Council of the City
of Rahwoy:
SECTION 1.

Title V, Chapter, of the codi-
fication adopted by the City of
Rahway shall be amended to
add the following:

"PROHIBITED PARKING"
In accordance with the pro-

visions of Section 12, no per-
son shall pork a vehicle between
the hours specified upon any
of t h e following-described
streets or parts of streets:

Name of Street
MADISON AVENUE

Side
--••-- '— - EAST

Hours
7 a.m. to 9 a.m.
4 p.m. to G p.m.

Location
From Hamilton Street
to WcstEeld Avenue

SECTION 2.
Any ordinance or parts of or-

dinances inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.
SECTION 3.

This ordnance shall take ef-
fect immediately after pass.i£c
and publication according to
law and approval thereof by
the Commissioner of Trans-
portation.
It—8-21 . Fee $30.72

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVIS-
ION, UNION COUNTY DOC-
KET.NO. P-5062-74

THE PERTH AMBOY SAV-
INGS INSTITUTION, a bank-
ing institution, Plaintiff versus
WILLIAM SINGLETON, et ux,
et als, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, in the
Court House, In the City of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on Wed-
nesday, the 27th day of August,
A.D., 1975, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
in the City of Rahway in the
Colin ly ~of ^Union~iri""!he~'Sla!ir
of New Jersey:

Beginning at a point 162.50
fpnt T<Vi»i*riy Hfrtrint i r om .the
intersection of the westerly side
line of Park Street and the
southerly side line of East Mil-
ton Avenue, running thence (1)
South 2 degrees 30 minutes
West 150 feet to a point; thence
(2) North 87 degrees 30 minutes
West a distance of 40 feet to a
point; thence (3) North 2 de-
grees 30 minutes East 150 feet
to a point in the southerly side
line o£-Eaat—Milton-Avenue:
thence (4) along the said south-
erly side line of East Milton
Avonue South 87 degrees 30
minutes East 40 feet to the point
or place of Beginning.

BEING in accordance with a
survey made by Paul J. Rinaldl,
Land Surveyor, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, dated December 23, 1970
(Job 70577, Book 18, page 40).

BEING also known as Lot 0-
A, Block 144, Tax Map of the
City of Rahway, BEING com-
monly known as 517 East Mil-
ton Avenue, Rahway, New Jer-
sey.

This mortgage is a purchase
mortgage the consideration for
which constitutes a part of the

"It ' l l lie u «hi!i: before they
trust him on liis own, appar-
ently."

Unusual Coins
Commemorate
Bicentennial

Americans have begun to
notice a hi£ ih.mge in iheir
small change, according to Bu-
reau of [he Mint ipokcbniL-n.

Commercial banks through-
out the nation have begun re-
k i i i ng "Bicentennial half dol-
lars." depicting Independence
Hall on reverse sides. Front

-:w(k-s of-the-cotu^—otherwise
unchanged, will bear the dou-
ble dale "1776-1976," ;i word-

j n i ; .;iulhori£cd.__by__Congicss m

honor of our nation's 200th
anniversary.

Liter this year, the Federal
Reserve is scheduled to bctin
releasing special "Bicentennial"
silver and quarter dollars to
commercial banks. The dollar
reverse will show the Liberty
Bell with the moon in ihc back-
groundMhc back of the quarter '

- pictures a Colonial drummer
boy. Front sides of each will
feature the inscription "1776-
1976." hut will also carry the
standard pictures of Presidents
Eisenhower. Kennedy and
Washington. Designs were cho-
sen from entries submitted in
the National Bicentennial Coin
Design Competition.

Al l three "Bicentennial"
coins will be continuously re-
leased at least through 1976.
No 1975-datcd dollars, half dol-
lars or quarters will be produced
by the Mint during that period.

Collectors and other interes-
ted individuals may obtain sou-
Vl-mr M-ls nf Ihr r^ir... -n-,i|.|M,.

Mrs. John Q. (Helen
•McCormick) Power,'80, of
49 Prospect Street, East
Grange^formerly-ol Rah-
way, died-Tuesday, August"
5, at St. Mary's Hospital
in Orange after a long ill-
ness.

Born in Perth Amboy,
Mrs. Power resided in
Rahway 20 years before
moving to East Orange 30
years ago.

She was a social worker
for Roman Catholic chari-
ties of the archdiocese of
Newark, serving in Union
County for 15 years before
retiring eight years ago.

She was the widow of
army major John D. Power
who died in 1941.

Surviving are three sons,
two daughters, a sister,
15 grandchildren .and two
great-grandchildren.

Orthodox Church of the An-
-minciation in Scranton, Pa.

and a member of
Philoptohos, Daughter of
Penelope and Garnet chap-
ter no, 66 of the Order of
the Eastern Star.

The widow of Peter E.
- Chappen,-6he is survived by
three other daughters, two
sons, a brother, seven
grandchildren and two
great-grancihiidren.

The requiem liturgy was
performed by r e v e r e n d
George Demopoulos at the
Hellenic Orthodox Church
of the Annunciation. Inter-
ment—was - in -Valley- View-
Cemetery in Montdale, Pa.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were

371 West

^^HrSfS^^
completed by
Funeral Home,
Milton Avenue, Rahway.

a solid corps of inter- e x p e c t s competent an d ̂ Vl
Tea-auultsrgniranfftnemr*- complete consultation when "~

eDSS,
Frederick:" EV Weiss, 76,

of 12 Frederick Street,
Colonia, died Wednesday,
August 13, at Rahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness.

Bom in New York City,
he lived 50 years in Rahway
before moving to Colonia 15
years ago.

Another assistant scout-
master, Abraham Baker,
was among the adults ac-
c o m p a n y i n g the boys in

~N Europe and reported they
\vere on their best behav-
ior.
.... Mr...Bakersaid.Europ-
ean scouts were impressed
by the Americans'neatun-
iforms worn even on casual
strolls through cities and
villages. Mr. Baker, 51, is
the father of two sons who
made a similar scout trip
in 1970.

The -trip was arranged

He-retired-10 yearsago—Bakker.-who-e m i g r a t e d
as a supervisor atNational from Holland 11 yearsago.

it comes to their tax re-
turns."

Golden Gate Bridge
Gels Highest Rating

Do you know the top seven
man-made wonders of the
U.S.A.?

The U.S. Travel Service, an
agency of the U.S. Department
of Commerce, wanted to find
out which "constructions" in
the U.S. have the greatest tour-
ist appeal. They conducted an
unofficial poll of travel editors,
lour"ijfflcl.'ik "and•"o(?iers"in-'
volved in the American travel

than 100 difTcr-

The basic income tax
school classes begin in
mid-September and contin-
ue overa 13.5-week period.
Classes in the advanced
tax .school begin in late
September and continue for
10 weeks.

Both schools offer a
choice of daytime or even-
ing sessions. Instructors
are experienced Block em-
ployes.

The ?75 cost covers the
expense of all workbooks,
supplies, tax forms and
registration for the basic

..course.. T h e a d v a n c e d .
coursecostE""$120:

The basic curriculum
Pneumatic Company7~for- Thcscouts wentto England,- - -~ , -^ : . - o r e ."?"-! -.i-'i'fll c o n s i s t e d 81-hours of in-
mprlv nf Rnhwnu nffoi-7n Rnlrr-tnm H n l l i ^ . i Wo,.!- c n l attractions were nominated. c h .n . , inn T,̂ Qonr,»n^ •„ inBelgium, Hol land, West

Germany and Luxembourg.

Mrs. Helen Suydam
HenryJ__73/ of _.3_ Wilson.
Avenue, Is'elin, died Tues-
day, August 5, In Roosevelt
Hospital in Edison.

She was born and lived
In Rahway most of her
life.

Mrs. Henry retired five
years ago after being em-
ployed eight years by St.

_Cecelia's Convent in Iselin
as a cook.

She was a communicant
of St. Cecelia's Roman
Catholic Church of Iselin
and a member of the parish
Rosary Altar Society.

Surviving are a daugh-
ter, a brother, Frank
Suydam of Rahway, a sis-
ter, Mrs. James (Mar-
garet) Maher of Rahway,
and a grandson.

The Corey and C o r e y
Funeral Home, 259 Elm
Avenue, Rahway, was in
charge of arrangements.

S e r v i c e s were he ld
Saturday, August 16, for
Mrs. Ernst (Barbara Be-
hutuns)-Morich,-53, of 315-
R o o s e v e l t Lane, Kenil-
worth, who died Wednesday,
A u g u s t 13, at Memorial
Hospital in Union after a
brief illness.

Born in Germany, Mrs.
Morich resided in Maple-
wood before moving to Ken-
ilworth 16 years ago.

She .was employed as a
solderer for the Qui Elec-
tronics C o r p o r a t i o n of
Springfield for the past five
years.

Mrs. Morich was a mem-
ber of the German-Ameri-
can Sports Club of Union
and a communicant of St.
Theresa's"Roman Catholic
Church In Kenilworth.

Surviving are her hus-
.band,-a-son7..Werner-Mor-—
ich of Rahway, two brothers
and a grandchild.

merly of Rahway, after 30
years of service. He was
last --employed- —as^-a What—imp]
machinist for Signal-Stat Donovan, 15, was that the
of Union. He was a mem- townspeople of Alblasser-
ber of the* A m e r i c a n dam, Hol land, saw the
.Machinists. Union. of.Union scoutS-off_and-were.at-the
-and —United-Methodist -bus-stop to-greetthem days
Church1 of Kenilworth. later.

Surviving are his widow, „ "l m not, exP<*-t Ac P°-
Mrs. Frederick E. (Mae "cc escort in Rahway eith-

er, • he added.
Fred Vandermeer, 14, a

patrol leader, said he es-
pecially liked being in Hol-
land, England and Germany
and wants to return some-

T, . , struction presented in 27
The winners ,n order of vot- three-hour sessions. It fo-

: , = W > S ^ e r c n ^ a r ^ h ^ l d o n = j ^ e ^ o n l rac t l caj-appUg-a__
Gate Bridge in San-Francisco, tion l n l n d l v l d u a i l n c o m e _
Mount Rushmorc m South Da- t a x p r e p a r a c i o n m c l u ( U n g
kota. thc-Houston Astrodome, fe(1e ra l> s t a t e a n d l o c a J r ( £
the Statue of Libert_y1_ihc turnsJChe-advancedcurri-

... Hoover. Dam .in Arizona and riilnm is ftn h™.™
Nevada, Walt Disney World in
Lake Bucna Vista, Florida, and
the Gateway Arch in St. I.ouis.

Brennan) Weiss, a son, a
daughter, a brother, four
sisters including Mrs.
Arnold FalJcenberg of Rah-
way, five grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

In 1974 the average con-
sumer bought 15.7 pounds o f '
apples.

culum is 60 hours.
Interested people can ob-

tain additional information
or r e g i s t e r for either
school at the H and R
Block office at 205 Park
Avenue, Plainfield, tele-
phone no. 561-3093.

N FOR nr.PS
Scaled bids will be received

by the Business Administrator
of the City of Rahway, N. J. on
September 18, 1975 at 10 ajn.
in the Council Chambers of C_lt£

"^T£iuXT4T0 Campbell Street, Bah- ~
way, N. J. for the j u r _
or more trucks, up. to flvc (5)
in number, for snow plowing.

Specifications may be secured
from Joseph M. Hartnett, Busl-
seecuring the services of one
n e s s Administrator, Mayor's
Office in City Hall.

Municipal Council reserves
the right to reject any or nil
bids as deemed in the best in-
terests of the City of Bahway.

M. H«rtn_ett_.
ess Administrator

. City-of Rabwcy
Fee 57.62

TOGETHER with all materl-
als, equipment furnisHIng3 or
other property whatsoever in-
stalled a3 of May 27, 1071 and
Installed subsequent thereto and
used in and about the lands
herein described which are ne-
cessary to the complete and
comfortable use and occupancy
of such building or buildinrs
for the purpose for which they
are to be erected or were erect-
ed, including in part; all av/n-
lngs, screens, shades, fixtures,
and all heating, lighting, ventil-
ating, refrigerating. Incinerat-
ing and cooking equipment and
apptn U-'ii3nccs~- thui utu^-rnclud-
ing, but not limited to:

There Is due approximately
SZQ,03Z.13 with Interest from
Juno 10, 1975 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to odjourn this sale,:___-_::.-__:__

Ralph Orlscello
SlierllJ

in 40 per cent silver in "proor
"tSt2HSna""""uncirculated" (S9)"

quality. Por more information,
customers may write: Bureau of
the Mint, 55 Mint Street, San
Francisco, Cal. 96175.

All other inquiries toncern-
ing the coins should be ad-
dressed to: Bureau of the Mint,
Office of Public Services, De-
partment of the Treasury,
Washinmon. D.C. 20229.

_ _ ORDER A MAIL
SUB'SCRIPTIONNOW

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
388-0600

John R. Campbell, 56, of
329 Jouet Street, Roselle,
died Tuesday, August 12,
in the Deborah Heart and
Lung Center ln Browns-
Mills after undergoing
open-heart surgery.

A native of Montclair, he
lived in O r a n g e before
moving to Roselle 27 years
ago.

Mr. Campbell owned and
operated C a m p b e l l ' s
•Woodwork Incorporated,
272 East Inman Avenue,
Rahway, for 15 years.
Prior to that the business
was located in Roselle for
11 years.

He was a member of
First Presbyterian Church
of Roselle.

Survivtirg-are-his-wido
Mrs. John R. (Evelyn

Services were held
Tuesday, August—19,—for—J
Miss Frances V. Harris,
47, of 806 Main S t r e e t ,
Rahway, _who__ diedJThurs^.
day, August 14, after a long
illness.

Born in Nelson County,
Va., Miss Harris lived in
Rahway the past 20 years
and was a member of Pro-
gressive Baptist Church of
Rahway.

Surviving are her par-
ents, s e v e n sisters and

-three brothers.

Fall Classes!

£015
School of the Dance

PreSchool
*___ Jots

Thru Teens

Thro Adults

ClARKTON
SHOPPING CIMTER

CIARK,N.J.

T/i ione: M OO-.M ;)7'/ ft/ fflfton

Kanuiaij, \ .

7/

Hiiliam %. Hatois

fttit

Anderson) Campbell, a son,
a daughter, Mrs. Ronald S.
(Carole) Varner of Clark,
and a brother.

<AcS
K. itousr. "Pt> <&» a 2uallc%
%ZJ/ of* Vcn&y

233-5542
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS -0 IHNB

HIVATE PAJTtES 10 TO 200
US inrr «0 22 c£ASTKI»l WU<T*r«l6t

Anderson, - Hcroivit
and Rader, Attorneys
DJ h HNR CX-86-06
41—7-31 . Feej $114.24.

New Jersey
- BotanicoLjGnrdens-

DISSEMINATING.-

Fun For ALL Ages
RoDte-22-HrScotclrPlains

| .Baseball Batting .Go Karts .Miniature Golf
Tl — "A>7~nn n~WrtnrfoT^ I~linn>i Afli'ii* ~D V |fT/Ij a R I H P ^

BIRTHDAY PARTIES ABBAHCEjJ

lte AMrtun Lezlan Hall
Parking In Rear

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

381-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, N. 1. 0706G

"CoosTBod for Corn! H U M

Open 11:30 A.M. lo 10 P.M.

FASHION EYEWEAR
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS
Serving The Westfield Area Over 25 Years

CJt 233-5512 OPEN DAILY 9 AM
TO 5:30 PM
Uf)-T4tfc-9-PM-« SUNGLASSES « ffX

• PHOTOXHROMA TICL ENSES
IIO^CENTRAL AVE^ OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL

PARKING LOT

J9i (or Sl.QO Ticke

667 E. Milton Ave. (Corner ife. 1)

«1 UP TO 50% OFF
75 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWA

(Before 6 p.m.)

TV - Air Conditioning

Swimming Pool - CockttriJ ioortge

TRUCKERS

ANDOTHERTOf

's.s.FtotterdamJdays to Nassau and Bermuda.
Every Saturday J.™
from NewVbrk. • "„
May through
December 1975.

as.Statendarn,7days to Bemiuda
TEwrySaturday Juno 21 ,h,ough Aug 23 S43510 S650

TTOm New York. Aug. 30 through Oct. 25, $410 to S610.
Apr i l th rough Nov. 1 through Nov. 22. S380 to S570.

"November 1975:4 days docked at Fronl St.,HamiIton.
Kates per porcon, double occupancy, cubject to nvail.-bilily "

Minimum mlCG may not be available on all the above listed sailings

From Now York's now Passenger Ship Tormlnal.
All Holland America vc;:el3 Ofc icgislcrcd in Iho Nnlherlnnd Antilles.

x' Tr^.^7- You may tw t r wmt to o« off.

7~^- Holland America Cruises

CLARK TRAVEL AGENCY
. .... ... .. - *:... >

191 WESTI=ieLD.AVE,.ClIAHK.N:J.07D6B"- '

r__


